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Introduction
Conceptually, what defines evaporite sediments is broad, with a general theme that the rock is precipitated initially by solar heating
and concentration of a surface or near surface brine (Fig. 1A and Table 1). Heating drives the loss of water as it transitions into vapor,
while the residual brine concentrates to elevated salinities at which stage a suite of evaporite salts saturate and precipitate. Some
restrict the term “evaporite” to salts forged by solar evaporation, and use “saline deposit” or “salt deposit” for salts reaching
saturation not only by evaporation, but also by other chemical means.
Other than solar-induced heating, saturation can be attained by brine cooling (prograde salts), non-solar heating (retrograde
salts) or “salting out” at a variety of chemical interfaces (mixing or transition salts) in hydrothermal and diagenetic settings. For
similar reasons, the term “salt structure” rather than “evaporite structure” is used to describe many subsurface features encompassing
the outcomes of halokinesis (salt flow) or long term dissolution in shallow and deep burial sites. Alteration of a primary (Primary
evaporite describes salts crystallising via the solar concentration of a standing body of water or pore fluid in a position where the
precipitate does not replace any pre-existing material.) evaporite interval can continue into the igneous and metamorphic realms.
In the subsurface sedimentary realm, diagenetic processes can act on a mass of salt originally deposited by solar heating of brine
and these are referred to as secondary evaporites. Secondary evaporite describes evaporites that are post-depositionally replaced by a
new salt phase. This is so even though textures, total volumes of salts and mineralogies may have changed during the creation of
secondary evaporites. Diagenetic processes acting on evaporite masses may also have transposed portions of the original salt mass
into nearby saline cements within adjacent non-evaporite lithologies.
Some authors have suggested other names for the various bedded salt rocks first precipitated by mechanisms other than solar
heating of a brine—however, these names (burial salt, hydrothermal salt, reactionite, mixing precipitate, thermalite, replacementite,
etc.) are not in general use in the geological community. Cryogenesis, brine-mixing and mantle-driven thermal processes can act at
the earth’s surface and shallow-subsurface environment, and are capable of precipitating significant volumes of non-evaporite salts.
Many of the salt bodies precipitated in this way have similar mineralogies to those found in evaporite successions (Table 1). The
primary focus of this article is on Earth-bound salts and brines, first produced by solar-driven evaporation.
If we expand our concept of evaporites beyond the planet Earth and include carbon-rich molecules, there are evaporites forming
as hydrocarbon crusts in lakes on the regolith surface of Titan, one of Saturn’s moons. There, it is so cold that the concentrating
liquid phase is methane, not water. Methane falls as rain and gathers into drainage sumps on the frozen surface near Titan’s North
Pole. Liquid methane then evaporates and returns as a vapor to the Titan atmosphere’s methane cycle. The remaining liquids
concentrate in these lakes where butane (C4H10) and acetylene (C2H2) form solid evaporite crusts.

Brine Physics
Evaporation is a type of vapourisation that occurs at the surface of any liquid transforming into a gaseous phase and is driven by an
increase in the rate of molecular movement in the brine, typically in response to increased absorption of solar heat (Fig. 1A).
On average, only a fraction of the molecules in a liquid have enough kinetic (heat) energy to escape from the liquid into the vapor
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Fig. 1 Evaporation of a seawater brine. (A) Physics of evaporation. (B) Vapor pressure with respect to increasing brine density at different temperatures.
(C) Surface tension with respect to increasing brine density at different temperatures.

phase. Evaporation continues until reaching the equilibrium point, where the evaporation rate of a liquid equals its condensation
rate. This equilibrium situation defines the vapor pressure, typically measured in mm Hg (Fig. 1B).
Vapor pressure is higher at elevated temperatures where water molecules absorb more energy, and so have greater kinetic
energies. Vapor pressure decreases with brine density as the higher concentration of ions and water molecules means there are more
collisions per volume of brine, so reducing any individual molecule’s effective kinetic energy.
The rate of evaporation slows as the air space above an air-brine interface becomes more saturated with water molecules, so
favoring additional condensation. Hence the rate of air removal (wind speed) above an evaporating brine surface is a significant
factor controlling how far a brine pan’s chemistry can move toward the (Bittern describes the bitter-tasting solution that remains
after precipitation of halite in marine or nonmarine brines. Bittern salts are the post-halite onset minerals such as kainite, carnallite,
sylvite.) bittern stage. More humid air remaining above an evaporating brine maintains a lower salinity and so only the less saline
salts, such as gypsum, may dominate the precipitated mineral suite.
Surface tension slows the rate of molecular escape from a brine, and consequently plays an important role in evaporation and
capillarity (Fig. 1A and C). Cohesive forces between polar molecules in a liquid create surface tension which contracts any volume of
liquid to the smallest, smoothest surface area possible (hence the spherical shape of a water droplet). At brine-air interfaces, surface
tension stems from the greater attraction of liquid water molecules to each other (due to cohesion of polar molecules) than to the
molecules in the air (due to adhesion). The net effect is an inward force at the brine surface causing the liquid to behave as if its
surface is covered with a stretched elastic membrane. Because of the relatively high attraction of water molecules for each other
through a web of polar hydrogen bonds, water has a higher surface tension than most other liquids. Surface tension increases with
brine concentration and decreases with brine temperature (Fig. 1C). Surface tension facilitates the growth of salt rafts floating at an
air-brine interface, even though the density of the salt crystal is greater than the underlying brine. For example, halite rafts, up to a
few centimeters across, with a mineral density of 2.2 g/cc, will float on an underlying saturated brine with a density around 1.2 g/cc.
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Major evaporite minerals including less saline alkaline earth carbonates or evaporitic carbonates, the remainder are the more saline evaporite salts.

Mineral

Formula

Mineral

Formula

Anhydrite
Antarcticitea
Aphthitalite (glaserite)
Aragonite
Bassanite
Bischofite
Bloedite (astrakanite)
Borax (tincal)
Boracite
Burkeite
Calcite
Carnallite
Colemanite
Darapskite
Dolomite
Epsomite
Ferronatrite
Gaylussite (natrocalcite)
Glauberite
Gypsum
Halite
Hanksite
Hexahydrite
Howlite
Hydrohalitea
Ikaitea
Inyoite
Kainite
Kernite
Kieserite
Langbeinite

CaSO4
CaCl2 ∙6H2O
K2SO4(Na,K)SO4
CaCO3
CaSO4 ∙0.5H2O
MgCl2 ∙ 6H2O
Na2SO4 ∙ MgSO4 ∙4H2O
Na2B4O7 ∙ 10H2O
Mg3B7O13Cl
Na2CO3 ∙2Na2SO4
CaCO3
MgCl2 ∙ KCl∙ 6H2O
Ca2B5O11 ∙5H2O
NaSO4 ∙NaNO3 ∙ H2O
Ca(1+x)Mg(1-x)(CO3)2
MgSO4 ∙ 7H2O
3NaSO4Fe2(SO4)3 ∙ 6H2O
CaCO3 ∙ Na2CO3 ∙5H2O
CaSO4 ∙Na2SO4
CaSO4 ∙2H2O
NaCl
9Na2SO4 ∙ 2Na2CO3 ∙KCl
MgSO4 ∙ 6H2O
H5Ca2SiB5O14
NaCl∙ 2H2O
CaCO3 ∙ 6H2O
Ca2B6O11 ∙13H2O
4MgSO4 ∙ 4KCl∙ 11H2O
Na2B4O7 ∙ 4H2O
MgSO4 ∙ H2O
K2SO4 ∙2MgSO4

Leonhardtite
Leonite
Loewite
Mg-calcite
Magnesite
Meyerhoffite
Mirabilitea
Nahcolite
Natron
Nitratite (soda nitre)
Nitre (salt petre)
Northuptite
Pentahydrite
Pirssonite
Polyhalite
Proberite
Priceite (pandermite)
Rinneite
Sanderite
Schoenite (picromerite)
Shortite
Sylvite
Syngenite (kalushite)
Tachyhydrite
Thernadite
Thermonatrite
Tincalconite
Trona
Tychite
Ulexite
Vanthoffite

MgSO4 ∙ 4H2O
MgSO4 ∙ K2SO4 ∙ 4H2O
2MgSO4 ∙ 2Na2SO4∙ 5H2O
(MgxCa1-x)CO3
MgCO3
Ca2B5O11 ∙7H2O
Na2SO4 ∙ 10H2O
NaHCO3
Na2CO3 ∙10H2O
NaNO3
KNO3
Na2CO3 ∙MgCO3 ∙ NaCl
MgSO4 ∙ 5H2O
CaCO3 ∙Na2CO3 ∙2H2O
2CaSO4 ∙ MgSO4 ∙ K2SO4 ∙ H2O
NaCaB5O9 ∙5H2O
CaB4O10 ∙ 7H2O
FeCl2 ∙NaCl∙ 3KCl
MgSO4 ∙ 2H2O
MgSO4 ∙ K2SO4 ∙ 6H2O
2CaCO3 ∙Na2CO3
KCl
CaSO4 ∙ K2SO4 ∙ H2O
CaCl2 ∙ 2MgCl2 ∙12H2O
Na2SO4
NaCO3 ∙ H2O
Na2B4O7 ∙ 5H2O
NaHCO3 ∙Na2CO3
2MgCO3 ∙ 2NaCO3 ∙Na2SO4
NaCaB5O9 ∙5H2O
3Na2SO4 ∙ MgSO4

Documented dolomite composition ranges from Ca1.16Mg0.84(CO3)2 to Ca0.96Mg1.04(CO3)2. Less common evaporite minerals encompassing a variety additional borates, chromates,
iodates, nitrates and zeolites are not listed here.
a
Cryogenic salts.

Viscosity increases with brine concentration as the degree of ionic attraction (molecular proximity) strengthens in an increasingly
saline solution (Fig. 2A). From fresh water to a carnallite-depositing brine, viscosity increases from 1 to 8–9 cP. In turn, viscosity
influences the rate of crystal settling through a brine, as well as the nature of brine interfingering across mixing interfaces in the brine
column and in the subsurface.
Density of a residual brine increases as water molecules are lost to vapor. Seawater has a density around 1.04 g/cc, a halitesaturated brine around 1.2 g/cc, and bittern brines typically have densities above 1.3 g/cc (Fig. 2B). Increasing density in an
evaporating water mass has significant implications across depositional zonation and diagenesis in evaporite basins. Increased
density of more saline waters explains density stratification, whereby a more dense brine body underlies a less saline water mass.
Stratification in a brine column occurs whenever a freshened water mass enters a brine basin (Fig. 3A). In nature, a renewed flood of
less saline seawater or rainwater initiates density stratification in many brine sumps and explains the periodic setup of the
(Meromictic is used to describe a permanently stratified water mass where surface layers may mix, but the bottom layer does not
disappear (Fig. 3A)). The upper water mass that periodically mixes is the mixolimnion, the lower permanent mass is the
monimolimnion.) meromictic, (Oligomictic describes a stratified water body that mixes only occasionally.) oligomictic and
(Heliothermal water bodies are density-stratified and develop a hot-water lens across the lower more saline brine layer, due to
absorption of solar radiation in a unit with a lower specific heat capacity (Fig. 3A).) heliothermal stages of long-term brine masses
(Fig. 3A).
When stratified, solar concentration of the lower water mass is not possible, and so crystal settling or pelagic cumulate
sedimentation dominates in the deeper-water parts of the basin floor. Depending on the salinity of the upper water mass, bottom
growth of crystals is possible in the shallow parts of the basin edge located above the halocline (Halocline is a type of chemocline
caused by a strong, vertical salinity gradient within a body of water (Fig. 3A).). Long-term density-stratified, or meromictic, water
masses do not develop convection in their lower layers, and evolve into stagnant anaerobic bottom brines, variably enriched in
hydrogen sulfide or ammonia compounds. However, not all meromictic lakes are also heliothermal.
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Fig. 2 Brine physics. (A) Brine viscosity. (B) Brine density. (C) Specific heat capacity of a brine decreases with concentration.

As the upper water mass evaporates in a density-stratified water body, the salinity and density increase to where the densities of
the upper and lower brines equalize. The water body then mixes, resulting in a holomictic (equal salinity) brine profile (Fig. 3B).
At this stage, evaporative crystal growth, driven by solar concentration, is possible across the whole basin floor, with salt mineralogy
controlled largely by ambient salinity. As a corollary, during a holomictic deepwater bottom nucleation stage, the same mineralogy
will accumulate across the whole basin—from the strand zone to the deepest part of the basin—as is occurring today in the
Northern Basin of the Dead Sea.
During the holomictic stage, brine refluxes, or sinks, into sediments below the accumulating salt mass (Fig. 3B). Brine reflux
describes the process of displacing less saline pore brines by more saline (denser) brines that are precipitating salts. This
displacement of less dense by more dense fluids in the underlying sediments is the physical basis for the concept of reflux
dolomitisation, used to explain the widespread formation of saline dolomite cement and replacements in underlying and adjacent
ancient marine carbonate sediment (Fig. 3C). Reflux through the salt mass can also drive alteration and replacement of earlierformed salts by later salts, as well as the textures that form in equilibrium with the descending brine plume.
Density stratification drives the setup of heliothermy in the brine mass when the salinity differential across the halocline is
greater than 15 kg/m3. Heliothermy describes the situation where an underlying more dense brine mass is significantly warmer than
the overlying less dense brine mass (Fig. 3A). The temperature interface separating the two masses is known as a thermocline, while
the salinity contrast is defined as a halocline or chemocline (Fig. 3A). Heliothermy is a response to the varying specific heat
capacities of the upper and lower brine masses.
Specific heat is the amount of heat (joules) per unit mass (1 kg) required to raise the temperature by one degree. Increasing the
concentration of any salt in a brine decreases the specific heat capacity of the brine (Fig. 2C). If we dissolve NaCl in water, the ions
are held in a rigid cage of polar water molecules. This cage is stiff enough that the motions of trapped molecules are “frozen out.”
Additional solar heat cannot go into increasing the energy of the “frozen” molecules, so it goes into increasing the energies of the
other water molecules in the solution. It, therefore, takes less energy to activate these water molecules per volume, so the specific
heat and temperature of the water decrease for a given solar energy input, thereby creating heliothermic layering. The establishment
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Fig. 3 Brine stratification and reflux cross sections. (A) Density-stratified brine body with fresher, less dense (cooler) water mass overlying more saline, more
dense (warmer) water mass. Bottom nucleation is possible about the shallower margins of the basin. (B) Unstratified (holomictic) brine stage where whole brine
mass is a near-constant density and salinity. Bottom nucleation is possible at all brine depths from shallow to deep, as is reflux. (C) Brine-reflux driven dolomitisation
model of ancient shelf carbonates below and adjacent to accumulating evaporites.

of heliothermy in a brine mass facilitates thermally-driven precipitation as well as the alteration of mineralogies and textures in
saline bottom sediments.
Some of higher heliothermal temperatures in relatively cool climates occur in dissolution lakes above shallow subsurface
diapiric salt masses. Temperature in the lower brine body can be as high as 67  C, below a fresher surface water mass, which can
freeze in the winter, as in the meromictic Lake Tuzluk (Koeppen Dfa). This lake and the nearby Lake Razval are solution lakes atop
the Ilek salt massif, on the southeast edge of the former mining town of Sol-Iletsk, Kazakhstan. Seasonal set-up of heliothermy
typifies many gypsiferous coastal salinas in western and southern Australia, where an influx of winter rains initiates density
stratification in perennial brine sumps, such as the oligomictic Lake Hayward and Deep Lake, Australia. Longer-term thermal
stratification typified the Dead Sea before the transition to holomixis in February 1979. The Northern Basin had been meromictic
for the preceding 400 years, but today seasonal heliothermy controls halite textures and extents across the entire Dead Sea.

Marine-Fed Brine Chemistry
In a modern marine-fed brine pan the precipitative sequence is related to a trend of increasing salinity and evolves from calcium
carbonate through gypsum, to halite and then the various bittern salts (Figs. 2B and 4A). Sequential mineral precipitation changes
brine ionic proportions, evolving along the brine series from Cl-Na to Cl-Mg-SO4 dominance (Fig. 4A).
Bittern salts precipitated from modern seawater contain a high proportion of magnesium sulphate salts (inset in Fig. 4A and
Table 2). Experimental work documents the proportions of the various seawater-derived magnesium bittern salts that crystallize, as
measured with respect to lithium concentration in the brine (DELi). Lithium is one of the most conservative ions in a concentrating
seawater brine (Table 2). Major bittern minerals identified in evaporation experiments, as summarized in Table 2, are halite (NaCl),
epsomite (MgSO4 ∙ 7H2O), kainite (KMgClSO4 ∙3H2O), carnallite (MgKCl3 ∙6H2O), kieserite (MgSO4 ∙ H2O) and bischofite
(MgCl2 ∙6H2O). Hexahydrite (MgSO4 ∙6H2O) is a possible minor bittern salt from modern seawater concentration during the
epsomite and kieserite-carnallite phases (Table 2). Halite precipitates continuously in the bittern stage up to a DELi of  170.
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Fig. 4 Marine brine evolution. (A) Changes in ionic proportion during solar concentration of a modern seawater brine. Inset shows typical bittern assemblage with
MgSO4 salts. Refer to Table 2 for a breakdown of the higher end bittern assemblages. (B) Changing Phanerozoic seawater chemistry.

Table 2

Summary of precipitation phases and mineral assemblages along the course of seawater evaporation beginning at DELi ¼ 50.

Precipitation phase

Approx. DELi

Major minerals (thickness cm)a

Halite
Epsomite-Kainite
Halite (2.4), Epsomite (4.6), Kainite (7.1)
Carnallite-Kieserite
Bischofite

50–65
65–100
Hexahydrite?
100–170
170-end

Halite (6)
Halite (1.8), Epsomite (3.1)

a

Halite (1.1), Carnallite (4.6), Kieserite (3.1)
Bischofite (12.6b)

The thickness data is inferred from the thermodynamic model calculations and refers to evaporation of a 100 m initial seawater column.
The thickness of bischofite precipitates is calculated for a DELi up to 230.

b

Minor minerals (<10%)

Hexahydrite?
Kieserite, Halite, Carnallite
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Chemical evolution of the brine and the precipitated salt assemblages generally follow results of the Harvie-Møller-Weare based
thermodynamic calculations.
Minor variations from calculated brine evolution at 25  C are attributed mainly to temperature effects. The presence of organic
matter in the evaporated brine does not change the chemical evolution of the brine significantly, but reduces its evaporation rate
and decreases the final DELi at which the evaporation process stops. Temperature has a marked effect on the mineralogy of the
precipitating salts and hence on chemical composition of an evolving bittern. The minerals kainite and bischofite precipitate from
seawater at warm temperatures (>50  C), while kieserite precipitates over a lower temperature range (20–30  C).
Simultaneous occurrences of elevated magnesium and sulphate salts in a chloride-rich bittern complicate the processing of
potassium chloride salts for fertilizer manufacture. As a consequence, no economic potash-fertilizer plants utilize a direct seawaterfeed brine. Chemical plants employing solar evaporation to produce potash, either as sylvite or carnallite, draw upon nonmarine or
solution-mined brine sources.
It is notable that the ionic proportions of marine waters evolve across geological time (Fig. 4B). For much of the Phanerozoic Eon
the world’s oceans were depleted in Mg and SO4, and marine bittern-stage brines reached sylvite-carnallite saturation without
associated co-precipitation of various magnesium-sulphate crystals (Fig. 4B). Consequently, geologic periods characterized by
MgSO4 − —depleted oceans make more attractive targets for the exploration of potash salt deposits, from which muriate of potash
(KCl) can be manufactured.
Levels of excess magnesium or sulphate in the bittern stage reflect the ionic composition of the initial brine inflow (Fig. 5). Thus,
the Mg/Ca ratio in the early stages of concentration of a seawater brine controls whether the first-formed carbonate is aragonite
(Mg/Ca > 5), high-magnesium calcite (2 > Mg/Ca > 5), or low-Mg calcite (Mg/Ca < 2). This stage, and its Mg/Ca ratio, characterize what is known as the CaCO3 divide. As seawater evaporates and calcium carbonate mineral(s) precipitate, they continue to form
until either all the Ca, or all the HCO3, is consumed. If the Ca is used up, an alkaline brine (pH > 10) forms, with residual CO3 and
various Na, K, SO4, and Cl which are then available for subsequent precipitates. Such a brine is designated a Type I brine—it cannot
precipitate gypsum or anhydrite as its Ca has already been consumed. With ongoing concentration, this brine chemistry will evolve
to precipitate sodium bicarbonate minerals.
Type I brine chemistry may have defined oceanic waters in the Archaean when the Earth’s atmosphere was dominated by
methane and carbon dioxide (Fig. 5). When the atmosphere contains higher levels of oxygen, a Type I ocean is not relevant to
seawater brine evolution, such as was likely the case in the Proterozoic and Phanerozoic Eons. During these later periods, sulphate,
not sulphide, was more typical component of seawater-fed brine. Gypsum, or its pseudomorphs, are well documented in evaporitic
sediments from around 2.4 Ga until the present. At higher concentrations, Type I waters can produce halite and sylvite bitterns, but
no gypsum or anhydrite.
In post-Archean oceans, another chemical divide, the gypsum divide, operates as gypsum (CaSO4 ∙2H2O) precipitates. If HCO3
was used up during earlier precipitation of evaporitic carbonates, the remaining brine becomes enriched in Ca and/or Mg as it
reaches the gypsum divide—in such cases a neutral brine, very depleted in carbonate, results. This brine style is reached by all postArchean seawater brines associated with an oxygen-rich, CO2-poor atmosphere (for example, modern seawater always has
Ca  HCO3). Once gypsum is precipitating, either the Ca or the SO4 in the brine is used up (Fig. 5). If Ca is spent, a calciumfree brine, rich in Na, K, Mg, Cl, and SO4, will be the final bittern. Diagnostic bittern minerals will include magnesium sulphate
minerals, such as kainite in the pathway, followed by modern seawater bitterns (inset in Fig. 4A). If, however, the sulphate is used
up, the final brine will be rich in Na, K, Mg, Ca, and Cl. Such a calcium-chloride brine will produce diagnostic potassium chloride
and calcium chloride minerals, such as sylvite, tachyhydrite, and antarcticite, but no sulphate bitterns (Fig. 5). This is the brine style

Fig. 5 Chemical divides control ionic evolution of an evaporating seawater brine.
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that dominates much of the Phanerozoic, when the oceans were calcitic rather than aragonitic, and sylvite was the primary
precipitate from oceanic bitterns (Fig. 4B).
Although the theory of chemical divides is essential in understanding bittern chemistry across time, a few problems complicate its
direct application to all saline-mineral deposits. Complications reflect the near-surface and subsurface thermodynamics, kinetics and
hydrodynamics of the precipitation process, namely (1) whether or not the evolving brine back-reacts with previously formed minerals
(i.e., whether or not fractional crystallization prevails); (2) whether or not metastable phases precipitate from the evolving brine; and
(3) whether the basin was contained in terms of a closed or open hydrology? In natural systems, dense evaporated brines can disperse
as dense underflows or as refluxing groundwaters, thereby changing ionic proportions and the inherent evaporite series. With ongoing
leakage, there are variations in rates of brine reflux as the basin fills with salts and, consequently, the high-end bittern stages may not be
reached—this leakage-limited style characterizes the hydrologies of non-closed marine and non-marine basins.
There is also now convincing evidence that the chemistry of seawater has varied across the Phanerozoic, although the earth-scale
processes driving this change are still not well understood. Based on halite inclusion studies, it has been suggested that the level of
Mg in the Phanerozoic oceans was relatively constant, but that changes in the rate of seafloor spreading modified the Ca content of
seawater. Increases in the amount of Ca in the world’s oceans were synchronous with decreases in SO4 ion concentration, the latter
occasionally being as much as three times lower than present-day SO4 levels (Fig. 4B).
Through its interaction with seawater, ocean crust is a sink for Mg and a source of Ca, predominantly via the formation of
smectite, chlorite, and saponite during hydrothermal alteration (serpentinization) of mafic ocean floor rocks. Additional removal of
Mg and Ca occurs during the hydrothermal vein and vesicle-filling carbonate crystallization, and carbonate-cemented brecciation, in
basalts from zones of low-temperature alteration. Hence, changing rates of seafloor spreading likely influence the ionic proportions
(Mg/Ca ratios) of Phanerozoic oceans.
Simple mixing models show that changes in flux rates of mid-oceanic hydrothermal brines generate significant change in the Mg/
Ca, Na/K and SO4/Cl ratios in seawater. Such changes in molal ratios can generate significant changes in the type and order of
potash minerals precipitated in the marine bittern stage. For example, an increase of only 10% in the flux of mid-ocean ridge
hydrothermal brine over present day values would create a marine chemistry with bittern precipitates dominated by sylvite and
calcium-chloride salts, instead of the Mg-sulphate minerals seen during bittern evaporation of modern seawater. The Ca-Cl ocean
corresponds to times of “calcite or KCl oceans” and contrasts with the lower calcium-higher magnesium “aragonite or MgSO4
oceans” typical of the Permo-Triassic and the Neogene periods (Fig. 4B).
Temporal changes in Phanerozoic seawater chemistry, and alternating MgSO4 and KCl oceans, confuses the mineralogical
distinction between ancient marine and non-marine brine sources. Many extensive ancient MgSO4-depleted potash evaporite suites,
such as the extensive sylvinite beds of the Devonian Prairie Evaporite Formation of Canada and the Cretaceous Maha Sarakham salts
of Thailand, are likely marine-sourced, and formed during the evaporation of a CaCl2 ocean. Detailed studies of chevron halite
inclusions from various Carboniferous evaporite basins, further refine the timing of the transition from a Paleozoic CaCl2 sea into a
MgSO4-enriched aragonite ocean in the Permian Period, indicating that CaCl2 ocean chemistry (and sylvite bitterns) existed over
more extensive periods of the Paleozoic Era than previously thought (Fig. 4B).

Nonmarine Brine Chemistry
Unlike marine-derived brines, evaporating continental waters do not draw on the near-isochemical reservoir of an ocean.
In nonmarine settings, rivers and groundwaters are the source of most of the ions ultimately deposited as evaporite salts. This
means that a more diverse, less predictable, suite of evaporite minerals precipitate during evaporation of continental waters. Resulting
nonmarine precipitates include most economic accumulations of bedded borate, sodium sulphate and sodium carbonates.
In closed hydrological systems, the composition of nonmarine brines depends on lithologies leached in the drainage basin
surrounding the salt lake. Flow through limestone aquifers produces inflow waters rich in Ca and HCO3, dolomite dissolution
generates Mg, igneous and metamorphic matrices tend to yield silica-rich Ca-Na-HCO3 waters. Pyritic shales and other sulphiderich sediments contribute sulphate ions, whereas basic and ultrabasic rocks tend to produce alkaline Mg-HCO3 waters.
There are five major water types in what are termed “hydrologically closed” continental evaporite basins (Fig. 6 and Table 3):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Ca-Mg-Na-(K)-Cl
Na-(Ca)-SO4-Cl
Mg-Na-(Ca)-SO4-Cl
Na-CO3-Cl
Na-CO3-SO4-Cl waters

As any one of these waters concentrates within a particular evaporite basin, it deposits a characteristic suite of evaporite minerals.
The first to precipitate are the alkaline earth carbonates—low-magnesian calcite, high-magnesian calcite, aragonite, and dolomite at
the CaCO3 divide. The mineralogy of these initial carbonate precipitates depends on the Mg/Ca ratio of the parent brine.
Proportions of calcium, magnesium and bicarbonate ions in brackish inflow waters determine the subsequent evaporation pathway
of a nonmarine brine. As for seawater, initial ionic proportions in the inflow water sets up geochemical divides that define the
subsequent geochemical and mineralogical evolution of the lake basin.
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Fig. 6 Hydrologic classification and brine evolution pathways of concentrating nonmarine waters and a listing of major evaporite minerals associated with the
different brine types. L ¼ Lake, V ¼ Valley.

If lake waters are enriched in HCO3 compared to Mg and Ca (i.e., HCO3  Ca + Mg), then the brine follows path I in Fig. 6.
Ca and Mg are depleted during initial precipitation of alkaline earth carbonates, leaving excess HCO3 in the brine. As HCO3 is the
next most abundant ion in these waters, it combines with Na and sodium carbonate minerals, such as trona, natron and nahcolite,
precipitate during the next stage of concentration. Little or no gypsum can form in a pathway-I brine as Ca is completely used up
during the preceding alkaline earth carbonate stage (Table 4).
If, however, initial inflow waters have (Ca + Mg)  HCO3 then, after the initial evaporitic carbonates precipitate, brines become
enriched in alkaline earths but depleted in HCO3 and CO3. If the relative volume of HCO3 is low, little carbonate can precipitate
and brine evolution follows path II, whereby excess alkaline earths (Ca, Mg) left after depletion of carbonate combine with sulphate
Table 3

Mineral occurrences and parent brines.

Brine composition and source

Major saline minerals

Key minerals

Na-K-CO3-Cl-SO4
Non-marine waters or possibly early Archaean
seawater (Type I brines)
Na-K-Mg-SO4-Cl
Modern seawater, non-marine water or hybrids
(Type II brines)
Na-K-Mg-Ca-Cl
Non-marine waters (hydrothermal and basinal
brines or seawater with different ionic
proportions from today)

Alkaline earth carbonates, mirabilite, thenardite, trona, nahcolite,
natron, thermonatrite, shortite, halite

Na2CO3 minerals

Alkaline earth carbonates, gypsum, anhydrite, mirabilite, thenardite,
glauberite, polyhalite, epsomite, bloedite, kainite, halite, carnallite,
sylvite, bischofite
Alkaline earth carbonates, gypsum, anhydrite, sylvite, carnallite,
bischofite, tachyhydrite, antarcticite

MgSO4 and Na2SO4 minerals

KCl  CaCl2 minerals in the
absence of Na2SO4 and
MgSO4 minerals
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Table 4

Cryogenic salts across various planets and moons of the Solar System.

Planet/
Moon

Salt(s)

Origin

Comment

Mars
(planet)

Halite, magnesium perchlorate,
magnesium chlorate and
sodium perchlorate,
meridianite

Cryogenic
and
evaporite

Water was present on surface in early planetary history (3Ga?) and evaporated to deposit
lacustrine halite in bolide craters

Europa
(moon of
Jupiter)

Magnesium sulphates and
sodium carbonates and
mixtures of these minerals

Cryogenic

Ganymede
(moon of
Jupiter)
Enceladus
(moon of
Saturn)

Magnesium sulphates

Cryogenic

Sodium and potassium salts

Cryogenic

Sodium carbonates, chlorides

Cryogenic

Ceres
(asteroid)

Recurring slope lineae, narrow streaks of low reflectance compared to the surrounding terrain,
appear and grow incrementally in the downslope direction during warm seasons when
temperatures reach about 250–300 K. The hydrated salts (cryogenesis) most consistent with
the spectral absorption features at studied slope linea are magnesium perchlorate,
magnesium chlorate and sodium perchlorate. These observations strongly support the
hypothesis that recurring slope lineae form as a result of contemporary water activity on Mars
The interaction of sulfate brines with ice and rocks on the surface of Mars (cryogenesis) is
postulated to explain the spectroscopic observations made by orbiters and the visual and
chemical observations of likely evaporite molds made by landers and surface rovers. The
phase MgSO411H2O (meridianite) is expected under these conditions and may be an
important sulfate salt on Mars
Reflectance spectra in the 1- to 2.5-mm wavelength region of the surface of Europa obtained by
Galileo’s Near Infrared Mapping Spectrometer exhibit distorted water absorption bands that
indicate the presence of hydrated minerals. The laboratory spectra of hydrated salt minerals
such as magnesium sulfates and sodium carbonates and mixtures of these minerals provide a
close match to the Europa spectra. The distorted bands are only observed in the optically
darker areas of Europa, including the lineaments, and may represent evaporite deposits
formed by water, rich in dissolved salts, reaching the surface via megapolygonal fissures from
a water-rich layer underlying an ice crust. The outer crust of solid ice is approximately
10–30 km thick (moon’ surface has a temperature of 160  C) and includes a ductile “warm
ice” layer, which could mean that the liquid ocean underneath may be about 100 km deep
Patterns in auroral belts and rocking of the magnetic field suggest the presence of an ocean.
It is estimated to be 100 km deep with the surface lying below a crust of 150 km of ice
Images of this small moon (252 km radius) revealed a large plume ejected from the south-polar
region, with the source being long fractures from which vapor and ice emerge as discrete jets.
Concurrent observations of sodium and potassium salts in the plume (2), and the measured
temperatures within the fractures strongly argue for the presence of liquid water in the
subsurface source region. The plume exhibits a time variability well correlated to the
predicted tidal stresses of the body
Ceres appears to be differentiated into a rocky core and icy mantle, and may have a remnant
internal ocean of liquid water under the layer of ice. Near-infrared observations of the bright
areas in the Occator crater on Ceres are consistent with a large amount of sodium carbonate,
constituting the most concentrated known extraterrestrial occurrence of carbonate on
kilometer-wide scales in the Solar System. The carbonates are mixed with a dark component
and small amounts of phyllosilicates, as well as ammonium carbonate or ammonium
chloride. Some of these compounds have also been detected in the plume of Enceladus

ions to precipitate large volumes of sulphate minerals (gypsum and/or epsomite). Path II precipitates a suite of continental salts and
bitterns similar to that derived from modern seawater.
If the ratio of (Ca + Mg)/HCO3 is near unity (path III), carbonate precipitation can be extensive and voluminous (Fig. 6). As Ca is
progressively removed, there is a progressive increase in the Mg/Ca ratio of the residual brine, until large volumes of high-Mg calcite,
dolomite and even magnesite form, as in the Coorong Lakes of Australia or Salda Golu in Turkey.
Theoretical distinctions of brine pathways can, however, be difficult to determine in natural continental lacustrine systems in
which varying mixtures of groundwater and detrital carbonate inputs occur. For example, the northern Great Plains of western
Canada feature innumerable lakes and wetlands of variable salinities and hydrologies. Although typically characterized as a saline,
Na-SO4 system, the wide range of water chemistries exhibited by these lakes actually results in an unusually large diversity of
sediment composition. About 30 species of carbonate minerals have been reported from the modern and Holocene sediment in
about 50 lacustrine basins in the region. The ubiquity of detrital calcite and dolomite is mostly a legacy of the carbonate bedrock
and carbonate-rich glacial sediment feed to the lakes. Elevated salinities of the lakes, together with high alkalinity, productivity, and
pH values, act in concert to create thermodynamically saturated or supersaturated conditions with respect to many carbonate
minerals.
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The most common non-detrital components in the Canadian lakes are Mg-calcite, aragonite and non-stoichiometric dolomite.
Lake sumps with brines having very high Mg/Ca ratios also contain hydromagnesite, magnesite, and nesquehonite. This suggests
that extended periods of high salinity, as well as elevated Mg/Ca and alkalinity levels, persisted in the basin before climatic and
hydrologic changes in the late Holocene brought about less saline conditions. Although not common, sodium carbonates,
including trona, natron and nahcolite, also occur in some of these hypersaline Canadian lakes.

Brine Freezing (Cryogenesis)
Increasing recognition of extraterrestrial salt occurrences as indicators of liquid water across the solar system has led to renewed
study of the types of salts that form by cryogenesis, rather than solar heating (Tables 4 and 5). Cryogenic brines and associated salts
require temperatures at or below the freezing point of the liquid phase. These salts crystallize from a cold, near-freezing, residual
brine as it concentrates via the loss of its liquid phase, which is solidifying to ice (Fig. 7A). As brine concentration increases, the
freezing temperature decreases and minerals such as ikaite, hydrohalite, mirabilite, epsomite, potash bitterns and antarcticite can
crystallize, from the freezing brine (Fig. 6). There are numerous examples of the precipitation of cryogenic hydrated calcite salts
(glendonite/ikaite-CaCO3.6H2O). As these hydrated carbonates tend to typify freezing of less saline waters, they are not discussed in
detail. Brine freezing ends when the phase chemistry attains the eutectic point. This is the point when all compounds (including
H2O) pass to the solid state. Depending on the initial mineralization and composition of the freezing brine, the eutectic point is
reached between −21 and −54  C.
Cryogenic concentration of seawater precipitates mirabilite at four times seawater salinity, whereas hydrohalite precipitates at
eight times seawater salininty. In contrast, evaporating seawater would precipitate gypsum at four to five times its original
concentration and halite would precipitate at 10–11 times its original concentration (Fig. 7A). Evaporative gypsum precipitation
decreases the relative proportions of both Ca and SO4 in the brine, while cryogenic precipitation of mirabilite decreases the sulphate
proportion and drives the inflection of the Na cryogenic curve to a point that is slightly earlier than that for precipitation of
evaporative halite (Fig. 7B). In both the freezing and the evaporation situations, the brine remains chloride-dominant prior to
bittern crystallization. Freezing seawater becomes increasingly sulphate-enriched to a point where sulphate levels exceed sodium at
around 20 times the initial concentration. Evaporating seawater remains as a Na-Cl dominant brine until the bittern stage is
reached, after around 60 times the initial concentration has been achieved.
Mirabilite (NaSO4 ∙10H2O) is one of several sodium sulphate salts and is stable in sulphate brines at temperatures lower than a
few centigrade degrees (Fig. 8A). Hence, it is common as a cold-climate lacustrine precipitate (Table 5). Mirabilite beds are
commercially exploited in colder climates—their latitudinal and altitudinal occurrences illustrate an interesting climatic dichotomy
inherent to economic deposits of the various sodium sulphate salts. One sodium sulphate grouping of exploited deposits is
characterized by mirabilite precipitated each winter via brine freezing, as in the Great Salt Lake, Karabogazgol and the Hedong
(Yucheng) salt lake (Table 5). The Chinese began making use of the lake (producing halite/mirabilite at least 4000 years ago.
Revenue from salt production accounted for about one-eighth of the country’s total during the reign of Emperor Li Yu in the Tang
Dynasty (618–907 A.D.) Today it is a tourist lake (also commercial brine shrimp). The other widespread sodium sulphate salt
grouping is characterized by varying combinations of glauberite/bloedite-astrakanite salts that crystallized at higher temperatures, as
a result of the evaporation of continental brines from saline groundwater sumps in warm to hot arid climates.
The climatic dichotomy (cryogenic versus evaporitic sodium sulphate) reflects the fact that NaSO4 solubility in water changes as
a nonlinear function of temperature (Fig. 8A). Below 1.2  C, ice and mirabilite tend to precipitate when both seawater and sodiumsulphate brine freezes. As the temperature increases above 0  C, more hydrous sodium sulphate (as the decahydrate, mirabilite)
becomes soluble, whereas the anhydrous form (thenardite-NaSO4) becomes the precipitative phase in brines saturated with respect
to the sodium sulphate. At 32.4  C in pure water, a transition point on the solubility curve is reached, whereby mirabilite melts in its
water of crystallization and thenardite crystallizes. The presence of other dissolved salts changes the transition temperature and
solubility characteristics of sodium sulphate due to the double salt effect.
Hydrohalite is a stable precipitate in a freezing brine only when the water temperature is below 0  C. In a NaCl-H2O system in
the laboratory, hydrohalite is the stable phase that begins to precipitate cryogenically at temperatures below 0.12  C—hydrohalite
and a brine solution remain in equilibrium until the eutectic point for a solution saturated with NaCl is reached at −21.1  C,
whereupon the remaining solution freezes (Fig. 8B). Above 0.12  C hydrohalite melts incongruently and decomposes to NaCl and a
NaCl-saturated solution, losing 54.3% of its volume. Hydrohalite (NaCl ∙ 2H2O) crystals have pseudo-hexagonal cross sections and
are found in a number of modern cold saline lakes and springs. The largest pure hydrohalite mass is a groundwater-spring deposit
above the Stolz salt diapir in the Canadian High Arctic (Table 5).

Evaporite Settings—Present and Past
Much geological literature posits that thick sequences of bedded Phanerozoic evaporites accumulated in hot arid zones tied to the
distribution of the world’s (Semi-arid deserts have a mean annual precipitation of between 250 and 500 mm. Arid deserts have less
than 250 mm of annual rainfall. Extremely arid or hyperarid deserts have at least 12 consecutive months without rainfall.
Worldwide, some 4% of the earth surface is hyperarid, 15% arid, and 23% semi-arid.) deserts. The assumption is that these
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Quaternary examples of cryogenic salt beds (extracted from SaltWork Database 1.7W).

Location (area)

Elev.
(m msl)

Köppen
climate

Mineralogy, setting, comments, key references

Don Juan pond, Dry Valleys, Antarctica
(0.03 km2)

116

EF

Hobbs mirabilite area, Antarctica

174

EF

Lake Bonney, McMurdo Dry Valleys,
Antarctica (4.3 km2)

57

EF

Florentino Ameghino, Argentina (13 km2)

122

BSk

Rio Grande Salar, Argentina (67 km2)

3630

ET

Canadian saline lakes on the Great Plains
Canada (small, many)

650–712

BSk

Submergent coastal lake basins, Sachs
Harbor, Canadian Arctic (0.9 km2)

−1

ET

Stolz diapir hydrohalite spring deposit, High
Arctic, Canada

250

ET

Chaganor Salt Lake, China (Inner Mongolia)
(21 km2)

968

BSk

Dujiali Lake (Guojialin), China, (Tibet)
(480 km2)

4632

ET

Nei (Inner) Mongol Plateau Lakes, China (up
to 990 km2)

998

BSk

Xiao Chaidam (Qaidam Lake), Chaidamu
Basin, China (Tibet) (51 km2)

3154

BWk

Zhacang Salt Lakes (Zhacang Caka), China
(Tibet) (26 km2)

4942

ET

Laguna Salinas, Peru (4.4 km2)

4200

ET

Baskunchak salt lake (115 km2)

21

BSk

Ebeity Lake, Siberia (Russia) (92 km2)

50

Dfb

Kuchuk Lake (Ozero Kuchukskoye), Russia
(178 km2)

92

Dfb

Antarcticite (CaCl2 ∙ 6H2O), a solid form of calcium chloride, along with hydrohalite and
mirabilite, grow cryogenically in what is probably the most saline perennial natural
water mass in the world (47% salinity and created by cryogenesis not solar heating)
Pure bedded mirabilite to mirabilite-cemented till of Hobbs Glacier in region between
glacial nose and coastline. Mainly sourced by freezing of seawater-influenced aerosols
Hydrohalite and halite in lake bottom sediments, partially covered with cyanobacterial
mat, where bottom water temperatures vary between +2.0 and −2.0  C. Salts are in
contact with stratified hypersaline bottom waters at depths below 28 m and occur with
gypsum and calcite. Hydrohalite forms during the coldest parts of the year and
converts to halite during the slight bottom warming during the austral summer
Mirabilite, halite. Four “mineralized levels” (beds) containing multiple lenses (several
metres long and up to 10 cm thick) associated with similar sized lenses gypsum after
anhydrite. Numerous springs
Mirabilite/thenardite, bedded salar salts, occasional commercial extraction (6000 t/
year) via trenching in Salta Province
Mirabilite/thenardite/hydrohalite. Supratill depressions, some lakes with permanent
mirabilite beds, others with ephemeral mirabilite (winter) former economic recovery by
various combinations of dredging and brine processing
Freezing of seawater excludes salts, generating dense brines that sink to the basin
bottom (Mirabilite Lakes 1&2). Progressive freezing increases salinity of residual
brines to the point of mirabilite saturation, and as a result sedimentary deposits of
mirabilite (1 m-thick beds) accumulate on the basin floors. Brine formation also leads
to density stratification and bottom water anoxia
During winter, spring discharge precipitates hydrohalite by freezing fractionation that
forms a pool and barrage system morphologically similar to carbonate travertines and
tufas found in temperate climates. In summer the hydrohalite converts to halite
Brine processing. Nine porous brine-filled beds of salts with 11.3 mt of sodium
carbonate, and 4.5 mt of sodium sulphate. Beds of natron, mirabilite, halite, burkeite
and trona interbedded with black mud containing illite, some gaylussite, dolomite and
calcite.
Borax, tincalconitein sections where thin beds of borax are interlayered with mirabilite
and trona. Lake was a major borate supplier to Medieval Europe (used as a gold flux),
salt crusts are still periodically harvested. Lake brine contains 1540 ppm B
Lake beds typically composed of two alternating layers, one of natron, mirabilite, halite
and trona, which is interbedded with black mud containing illite, some gaylussite,
dolomite and calcite. Borax/boric acid is a byproduct of soda-ash production at lakes
Chaganor (aka Qagan Nur) and Ordus lakes). Numerous borate springs in region
Pinnoite, ulexite, halite, minor mirabilite in perennial lake beds on edge of Quidam Basin.
Upper 2.5–3.5 m are composed of porous with gypsum and mirabilite beds, next
1–2 m contain ulexite with gypsum and lentiform mirabilite, below is 1–2 m of grayto-black mud with gypsum. Lake brines contain up to 3600 ppm B and 280 ppm Li
Mirabilite in uppermost lake sediments, as well as kurnakovite, pinnoite, inderite, ulexite.
A large playa basin in interior of the Tibetan Plateau. There are three salt lakes (Lakes I,
II and III) in playa, with areas between 23 and 58 km2, and salt depths of 30 cm to 2 m
Mirabilite/thenardite (3 mt) within surface crusts on playa floor, along with halite and
ulexite. Is partially flooded in winter, then dries as surface crusts form. High altitude
intermontane depression in Southern Peru, potential but not developed, primary target
would be borates
Hydrohalite forms in winter, it was seen to form on two occasions when formative brine
temperatures were between −3 and −23  C, while in summer halite precipitates and
hydrohalite alters to halite. Lake is one the largest sources of salt in Russia
In, mirabilite starts forming at the end of the summer when the brine temperature drops
below 19  C. When the environmental temperature of 0  C is reached, 70% of the
mirabilite has already precipitated, and almost all the mirabilite has formed when
temperature reaches −15  C. If the brine continues freezing, hydrohalite precipitates
at −21.8  C
Two glassy mirabilite beds in the lake partially converted to thenardite. Upper bed is 3 m
thick. Mirabilite crystallizes in winter and on cool summer evenings (converts to
thenardite). Brine processing operations have periodic problems due to fluctuating lake
levels (540 mt)
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(Continued)

Location (area)

Elev.
(m msl)

Köppen
climate

Mineralogy, setting, comments, key references

Kara Bogaz Gol, Turkmenistan (18,000 km2)

−29

BSk

Death Valley, USA (278 km2)

1081

BSk

Owens Lake, USA (278 km2)

1081

BSk

Searles Lake, USA (132 km2)

493

BWk

N. Aral Sea, Kazak. & Uzbek. (400 km2)

40

BWk

Glauberite/astrakanite via groundwater flushing (altered from a mirabilite precursor).
Speculated resource of 2 billion tons of salt-cake beneath the Gulf (10 mt under
production via brine pumping and processing). Saline lake floor beds are widespread,
especially along northern margin of the gulf
Hydrohalite pseudomorphs occur as halite crystals with hexagonal cross sections in
cores some 100-140 m deep, in Death Valley, California, indicating NaCl cryogenesis
once occurred in former saline lake containing brines with temperatures less that 0  C
Natron, mirabilite and borax are all winter precipitates in lake. Was a perennial saline
lake until 1917 and inflow diverted into LA aqueduct, was dry by 1922. Trona is
dominant salt in buried salt bed, which is some 3500 years old, about same age as
upper salt bed in Searles Lake
Mirabilite formerly produced by winter spraying, concentrated lake brine now largely
depleted (434 mt) Brine extraction from two buried saline playa salt beds (main
products were halite, trona, hanksite, borax, thenardite). Both beds less than 35 ka
Mirabilite/thenardite in shallow bed up to 60–70 cm thick beneath 1.5–2 m gypsiferous
silt in Lesser Northern Sea, processing required. Seasonal mirabilite precipitation
(200 mt)

evaporites formed beneath regions of descending air within ancient (The Hadley Cell, named after George Hadley (1685–1768), is a
global scale tropical atmospheric circulation that features warm air rising near the Equator, losing moisture, flowing poleward at a
height of 10–15 km above the earth’s surface, then descending as cold dry air in the subtropics, and then returning equatorward near
the surface. This circulation creates the trade winds, tropical rain-belts and hurricanes, subtropical deserts and the jet streams.)
Hadley Cells across latitudinal belts, typically located 15–45 north or south of the equator (Fig. 9A). As this sinking cool air mass
approaches the landsurface beneath the descending arm of a Hadley Cell it warms, and its moisture-carrying capacity increases. In a
general way, this broad latitudinal control on evaporites is real, but as Fig. 10 shows, the correlation of evaporites to Hadley Cells
and hot arid deserts is an oversimplification. A hot arid desert does not necessarily equate to occurrences of laterally extensive
bedded evaporites and there must also be significant long-term brine inflow to the evaporative sump. Incoming waters may be
meteoric, marine, or hybrid and the sump needs to be fed by brines coming from dissolution of earlier formed salts in the drainage
basin, including diapiric salt.
There are different ways of defining a desert, and by implication its associated evaporites. One accepted approach is to define a
desert as a terrestrial area receiving less than 250 mm (10 in.) of annual precipitation. Using this definition, some 26.2% of the
world’s landsurface is desert (Fig. 9B). But, in terms of evaporite distribution and the economics of the associated salts, a climatic
generalization tied to annual rainfall conceals three significant hydrological truisms. All three need to be met in order to accumulate

Fig. 7 Solar evaporation versus cryogenesis. (A) Evaporation series where seawater is concentrated by solar heating versus brine freezing. (B) Ionic evolution and
main salts precipitated in a concentrating seawater brine upon its freezing or evaporation.
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Fig. 8 Temperature and phase stability. (A) Temperature dependency of Na2SO4 minerals in an NaCl-saturated NaCl-Na2SO4-MgCl2-H2O system. (B) Temperature
dependency of hydrohalite.

Fig. 9 Hadley Cells and desert distribution. (A) Longitudinal cross section through the earth’s atmosphere showing major circulation cells, including jet streams.
ITCZ ¼ intertropical convergence zone. Belts of cool dry descending air at 30 N and S of the equator create the main arid zones of the world. (B) Latitudinal
distribution of the world’s modern deserts. Inset gives proportion of each continent that is arid or semiarid. (C) Adiabatic funneling influences large scale atmospheric
circulation so that the northern hemisphere Asiatic desert belt extends to within 5 degrees of the equator.
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Fig. 10 Quaternary evaporites with areas >250 km2 and Köppen climate setting. Centroids are plotted on the earth surface where an evaporite depositional
setting (sabkha, salina, playa, saline lake, saline soil) extends across an area of more than 250 km2. This plot set is overlain on a Köppen climate base. Main
Climates: A; tropical, B; arid, C; warm temperate, D; snow, E; polar. Precipitation: W; desert, S; steppe, f: fully humid, s: summer dry, w; winter dry, m; monsoonal.
Temperature: h; hot arid, k; cold arid, a; hot summer, b; warm summer, c; cool summer, d; extremely continental, F: polar frost, T; polar tundra.

thick sequences of bedded salts, namely: (1) there must be a negative water balance in the basin with the potential for more water to
leave the local hydrological sump than enter it; (2) for any substantial volume of evaporite to precipitate and be preserved, there
must be a sufficient volume of cations and anions in the inflow waters to allow thick sequences of salts to accumulate; and (3) the
depositional setting and its climate must be located within a longer-term basin hydrology that favors burial and preservation of the
bedded salt.

Continental Saline Sumps
When using a rainfall (precipitation) based definition of a desert, the significance of these three simple hydrological axioms and the
consequences as to where bedded evaporites accumulate, are lost in the generalization that “evaporites form in the world’s deserts.”
It is better to define and plot saline hydrologies within a climatic framework where deserts are given the same hydrological
consideration that is required for evaporite salts to form. That is, a desert is an area of land where annual precipitation (inflow) is
less than potential evapotranspiration (outflow). This definition of a desert is the one first defined by Köppen in 1900. With slight
modification, his climatological scheme is still in widespread use as a guide to the various climatic zones across the world’s
landsurface (Fig. 10).
Using a Köppen climate base, Fig. 10 plots worldwide occurrences of modern saline depositional systems with areas greater than
250 km2. Table 6 compares characteristics of some of the more extensive Quaternary bedded evaporite settings in marine edge and
continental interiors. These regions contain evaporite salts accumulating in saline soils, sabkhas, salinas, saline lakes, playas and salt
flats, with textural styles that include isolated crystals and nodules in a terrigenous sediment matrix, salt crusts and stacked beds of
salts that can be tens of metres thick. The majority of the plotted saline areas are in arid regions, as defined by Köppen (Zone B) but
not all are in hot climates. The range of large (>250 km2) saline systems in the world’s arid landscape is more climatically diverse
than just evaporite occurrences within a hot arid desert (BWh), although such associations do constitute some 38% of modern
saline occurrences (Fig. 11A). Cold arid deserts (BWk) host 23% of large saline occurrences, making a combined total of 61% for
large evaporite accumulation (area >250 km2) occurrences in modern arid deserts (BW group). Arid steppes (BSh and BSk) host
another 22% so that, in total, the world’s arid climatic zones host 83% of the larger evaporite occurrences (Fig. 11B).
This leaves another substantial, but not widely recognized, climate zone—polar tundra (ET)—as the host to significant volumes
(some 11%) of Quaternary evaporate accumulations (Fig. 11B). In terms of evaporite volumes, polar tundra (ET) is typically an
arid, high altitude belt (mostly in the Horse Latitude or Trade Wind belts) and not located in polar or near-polar higher latitudes.
The lakes and saline pans of the high plateaus of the Andes (Altiplano) and the Himalayas (Tibetan Plateau) typify this style of
tundra (ET) evaporite. Water may be commonplace in the ET zone, but exists mostly as ice and cryogenic salts. The remaining region
where significant evaporite volumes are found, some 6% of the total of large saline occurrences, is a group of deposits defined by
continental interior snow climates (group D), some with warm dry summers alternating with dry winters, that favor the accumulation of cryogenic salts (e.g., Great Salt Lake, USA; Lakes Ebeity and Kuchek of the Siberian Plain).
In the Northern Hemisphere the occurrence of large evaporite systems within arid deserts and steppe climates (BW and BS
settings) extends much further south toward the equator and much further poleward (from 5 to 55 N) than the narrower range of
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Climatic setting, areas and elevations (msl) of various regions with significant volumes of Quaternary-age evaporites.

Name
Continental interior
Lake Eyre
Salar de Uyuni
Sua Pan (Makgadikgadi Pans)
Salar de Atacama
Chagannur Salt Lake
Dabuxum Lake
Zabuye Salt Lake
Wadi Natrun
Gavkhoni Playa
Lake Magadi
Issyk Kul
Dead Sea
Sabkha Matti
Umm Al Samim mudflat
Chott el Djerid (Jerid)
Death Valley Badwater Pan
Salton Sea
Great Salt Lake
Marine margin
Lake Macleod
Lake Macdonnell
Lake Asal
Dallol saline pan
Sabkhat Maradah
Oje de Liebr
Abu Dhabi Sabkha
Large bodies of saline water
Aral Sea (Sea of Islands)
Kara-Bogaz-Gol (water filled)
Kara-Bogaz-Gol (remnant)

Country

Köppen

Area (km2)

Elev. (m)

Diapir in inflow area

Australia
Bolivia
Botswana
Chile
China
China
China
Egypt
Iran
Kenya
Kyrgyzstan
Middle East
Middle East
Oman
Tunisia
USA
USA
USA

BWh
BWk
BSh
BWk
BSk
BWk
ET
BWh
BWk
Aw
BSk
BSh
BWh
BWh
BWh
BWh
BWh
Cfa

8528
9654
3307
3065
15
9
251
20
477
111
6235
1023
2954
2969
5728
54
929
4998

−15
3650
888
2250
968
2681
4426
−23
1450
643
1619
−415
30
81
14
−75
−74
1280

No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
No
No

Australia
Australia
Djibouti
Ethiopia
Libya
Mexico
UAE

BWh
BSk
BWh
BWh
BWh
BWh
BWh

2067
108
54
344
473
373
1655

−0.6
−0.5
−155
−115
−0.5
−0.1
0.1

No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No

Kazakhstan
Turkmenistan
Turkmenistan

BWk
BSk
BSk

58,178
17,528
919

40
−30.5
−29

No
No
No

Fig. 11 Occurrences of saline areas (>250 km2) as bar charts showing percentage occurrences in (A) climate zone and (B) elevation ranges (metres sea level).
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large evaporite occurrences in the southern hemisphere (Fig. 10). This hemispheric asymmetry in evaporite occurrence is mostly a
response to global adiabatic effects associated with the collision of India with Eurasia and growth of the Himalayas.
Today, Cenozoic mountain ranges, centred on the Himalayas, divert world-scale atmospheric air flows from the more northsouth trajectory usually associated with Hadley Cell circulation. For example, the Kunlun Mountains, first formed at around 5.3 Ma,
prevent moisture from the Indian Monsoon reaching much of the adjacent Tibet Plateau. Its adiabatic rain shadow creates the
Taklamakan desert, the second largest active sand desert in the world (BWk—Fig. 9C). The uplift of the Himalayas also creates a dry
easterly jet stream, moving cool arid air across the Tibet Plateau, around the northern side of the Himalayas, and then equatorward
across the Arabian Peninsula toward Somalia where the air mass descends and gains heat. This stream of cool southwesterly-flowing
dry air warms as it moves across the Eastern Mediterranean land areas and accentuates existing aridity. The result is an adiabatic
desert zone that today ranges from the Taklamakan desert through Arabia, Iran, Saudi Arabia and northern Africa, almost to the
Equator (Fig. 9C).
In the southern hemisphere, the uplift of the Andes has formed high intermontane depressions and allied adiabatic plateau
aridities that are cooler, with lower evaporation rates and higher relief in the immediate basin than the groundwater depressions in
flatter, lower-elevation, continental-interior deserts like the Sahara. This higher-stability more-humid hydrology favors salars (saltencrusted water-saturated saline sumps) over dry mudflats, as typified by Salar de Atacama and Salar de Uyuni in Chile and Bolivia
respectively. Atacama has a Quaternary saline sediment fill made up of a more than 900 m thickness of interlayered salt and clay,
while Uyuni holds a > 120 m thick interval of interbedded salt and clay infill. The two salars have areas of 3064 and 9654 km2, and
elevations of 2250 and 3650 m, respectively (Fig. 12A) and are the two largest known examples in the World of Quaternary bedded
halite accumulation. Neither resides in hot arid desert settings (BWh) and both are located in cold arid deserts (BWk), within
actively subsiding, high altitude (>2500 m) intermontane (high relief ) endorheic depressions.
Worldwide, distribution of most of the modern larger (>250 km2) Quaternary evaporite settings located in hot arid (BWh)
desert settings can be linked either to (1) endorheic river terminations along desert margins, especially if adjacent to mountain belts
(such as the various circum-Saharan chotts, playas and sabkhas adjacent to the Atlas Mountains); or (2) to ancient inherited
palaeodrainage depressions (as in the majority of the interior salt lakes of the Yilgarn Plateau, Australia or the southern Africa pans).
Another hot arid desert (BWh) evaporite association is defined by termination outflow rims of deep artesian systems, as in Lake
Eyre, Australia (8528 km2 in size, with an ephemeral halite crust up to 2 m thick in its southern portion). Similar, deeply-circulating,
meteoric artesian hydrologies help explain the distribution of chotts in the BWh zone of NE Africa (e.g., Chott el Djerid, Tunisia).
Unlike Atacama and Uyuni in the Andes, none of the modern BWh artesian systems preserve stacked decametre-thick salt beds,
nor do they form at any time in the Quaternary. Instead, the most extensive style of BWh evaporites in meteoric-fed artesian outflow
zones occurs as dispersed crystals of gypsum and halite in a terrigenous redbed matrix (sabkha) or as large ephemeral saline flats and
pans covered by metre-scale salt crusts that dissolve and reform with the occasional decadal freshwater flood (such as Lake Eyre and
Lake Frome, Australia). Eolian processes typically rework sediments of such continental groundwater outflow zones and, due to a

Fig. 12 Largest modern bedded salt deposits. (A) Continental: Salar di Uyuni, Central Altiplano, Bolivia, the high-altitude endorheic salar is dominated by white
halite crust with the Rio Grande fan delta in the southwest of the salar. Numerous salt diapirs subcrop in the drainage basin (BingW image mounted and scaled in
MapInfoW). (B) Marine-fed: Lake Macleod, coastal West Australia. It is the largest evaporite-filled coastal salina in the world. Marine-fed brine springs and sheets are
visible in the central western and northwestern strandzone, while anthropogenic solar ponds are visible in the south. The interdunal depression only started to
accumulate Holocene salts after its surface connection to the ocean at its southern end was cut off by longshore sand drift. Landsat image courtesy of NASA,
mounted in MapInfoW.
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lack of long term watertable stability, the long-term sediment fill is eolian matrix-rich and evaporite-poor. These Quaternary saline
lacustrine sediment columns are typified by episodes of deflation, driven by 10,000–100,000 year cycles of glacial-interglacial
climate changes and are likely the largest suppliers of dust to the earth’s atmosphere.
It seems likely that the formation and preservation of laterally-extensive, decametre-thick, stacked beds of halite in a Quaternary
time-framework require an actively subsiding tectonic depression in a cooler high-altitude continental desert. Here, temperatures
and evaporation rates are somewhat lower than in BWh settings, allowing brine to pond and remain at or near the surface for more
extended periods (Fig. 11A). More importantly, most major Quaternary deposits of the World, where thick, stacked bedded
evaporites are accumulating, are located in continental regions comprising drainage hinterlands in which dissolution of older
halokinetic marine-fed salt masses is actively supplying substantial volumes of brine into the near surface hydrology. This
halokinetic-supplied set of deposits includes, Salar de Uyuni and Salar de Atacama in the Andean Altiplano, the Kavir salt lakes
of Iran, the Qaidam depression of China and the Dead Sea (Table 6).

Marine-Edge Evaporite Sumps
Thick sequences of stacked Quaternary evaporite beds with a marine-brine feed are far less common and far smaller than meteoric/
halokinetic Quaternary continental evaporite occurrences. Relatively few marine-fed evaporite regions exist today with areas above
250 km2 (Table 6 and Fig. 12B). By definition, in order to be able to draw on significant volumes of seawater, these basins must
operate with a sub-sealevel (drawdown) hydrology. This allows large volumes of seawater to seep into the depression and
evaporate. It also means most of these deposits are located near a continental margin, where a freestanding mass of seawater is
not too distant.
The largest known Holocene deposit of this group is Lake Macleod on the west coast of Australia, with an area of 2067 km2 and a
10 m-thick Holocene gypsum/halite bedded fill (Fig. 7B). Historically, halite and gypsum are quarried products, and today it hosts
saltworks producing some 1,500,000 tonnes/year of halite from lake brines in a BWh setting. A smaller marine seepage example,
with a similar Quaternary coastal carbonate dune-hosted seepage hydrology, is Lake MacDonnell near the head of the Great
Australia Bight. It has an area of 451 km2, a 10 m-thick fill of Holocene bedded gypsum, and is located in a milder BSk setting,
compared to Lake Macleod. The Lake MacDonnell operation produces more than 1.4 million tonnes of Holocene, coarselycrystalline, near-pure gypsum annually, as well as some 35,000 tonnes of salt via by pan evaporation of seawater-fed lake brines.
When the climatic settings of Holocene coastal salinas of southern and western Australia are compared, all show similar
interdunal sub-sealevel sump seepage hydrologies located within unconfined Pleistocene eolian calcarenite aquifers. The mineralogies of the various Holocene saline sediment fills are climatically distributed. Halite dominates the marine-fed bedded fills in BWh
coastal settings such as Lake McLeod, while Coorong-style meteoric-fed carbonates dominate in similar interdunal coastal seepage
depressions in the more the humid, and somewhat cooler, Csb settings of the Coorong region. Marine-fed gypsum evaporite beds
dominate in the intermediate BSk climate range of the southern Yorke Peninsula and the north-eastern coast of the Great
Australian Bight.
One of the most impressive marine seep systems in the world is Lake Assal, immediately inland of the coast of Djibouti. With an
area of only 54 km2, it is much smaller than the 250 km2 cutoff used for most of the preceding climatic discussion. It sits beneath a
BWh climate, similar to that of the Danakil depression, contains subaqueous textured gypsum and pan halites, and lies at the
bottom of a hydrographically-isolated basalt-floored depression with a brine lake surface some 155 m below sealevel (Fig. 13). The
difference in elevation between the nearby Red Sea and the lake floor drives a marine seep hydrology, so that seawater-derived
groundwater escapes in lake-edge springs along a fractured and faulted basaltic lake margin. Most of the cations and anions in the
seawater feed, which ultimately accumulate as salts in the subsealevel Asal sump, move lakeward via gravitational seepage along
fractures in the basaltic ridge aquifer separating the Red Sea from the brine lake, in what is an actively extending continental rift that
will, in time, become an arm of the Red Sea.
That there are very few large marine-fed bedded Quaternary evaporite systems is illustrated by summing the total area of large
active continental-fed evaporite areas (>250 km2; Fig. 10), which gives a total evaporite surface area worldwide in excess of
360,000 km2. In contrast, the total area of large modern marine-fed bedded salt systems, at slightly less 10,000 km2, is more
than an order of magnitude smaller. This low value for large coastal marine-fed evaporite occurrences is in part because many classic
coastal sabkhas, with characteristic dispersed evaporites in their supratidal sediments, and long considered to be archetypal marinefed groundwater evaporite system, are now seen as mostly continental brine-fed hydrologies. For example, the modern Abu Dhabi
sabkha system (1658 km2; BWh) is now known to be a continental groundwater outflow area, where most of the ions precipitating
as salts in the supratidal zone are supplied by upwelling of deeply-circulated meteoric waters and not seawater flooding. Similar
continental hydrologies, resurging into the coastal zone, provide much of the salt accumulating in the suprasealevel sabkhas near
Khobar in Saudi Arabia (BWh), Rann of Kutch in India (28,000 km2, BWh), Sabkha Matti (2955 km2, BWh) in the Emirates, and
Sabkha de Ndrhamcha (634 km2, BWh) in Mauritania.
The distinction between a water budget and a salt supply budget emphasizes a general observation in Holocene evaporite
systems that, in order to define the main fluid carrier for the salt volume accumulating in the supratidal part of an evaporitic
depression, it is important in all settings to understand and quantify the nature of the groundwater feed. It is also evident that
surface runoff and seawater washovers, while at times visually impressive, typically do not supply the greater volume of preserved
salts in most modern coastal sabkha systems. Due to the highly impervious nature of muddy sabkha sediment, an occasional
seawater storm flood into a coastal margin mudflat does not mean that the pooled seawater ever penetrates the underlying sabkha.
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Fig. 13 Holocene sediment distribution in Lake Asal, Republic of Djibouti. Marine inflow is via fractured basalts of the Kodda Soma. A3–6 indicate positions of
geothermal test wells. Insets show water levels in past 10,000 years and an idealized cross section from the ocean to the lake depression. Landsat image courtesy
of NASA.

Most of its solute load will be deposited as an ephemeral surface crust of halite that is a few centimeters thick on top of the sabkha
muds. Based on hydrological studies of modern coastal sabkhas in BWh settings in the Middle East, it seems that the salt supply to
most modern coastal sabkha depressions is still not at hydrological equilibrium with the present sealevel, despite the fact that this
was reached at the beginning of the Holocene some 6000–8000 years ago. Thus, modern zones of continental groundwater outflow
along an arid coast can have watertables that are up to a metre or two above sealevel and are strongly influenced by the resurgence of
seaward-flowing, deeply circulating, continental groundwaters, such that surface runoff and local meteoric recharge tend to be
limited in BWh settings. In this situation resurging waters in the sabkha tend to have a dominantly continental ionic supply for their
preserved salts.
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Lastly, in terms of the climatic and hydrological pre-requisites for the accumulations of thick-bedded Holocene sea-margin salt
deposits, it must be noted that supratidal marine-margin sabkha mudflats do not have the same geohydrology as near-coastal,
hydrographically-isolated seepage-fed sub-sealevel salina depressions. Hydrographically-isolated depressions have no ongoing
surface connection to the ocean. A BWh or BSk near-coastal salina is slowly but continually resupplied ions via springs fed by the
effusion of seawater, moving under a gravity head (evaporative drawdown), through an aquifer that is the barrier separating the
waters of the salina depression from the waters of the nearby ocean. Until the depositional surface reaches hydrological equilibrium,
it draws continually on the near-limitless supply of ions in the adjacent salty reservoir that is the world’s ocean. Salts growing
displacively in the supratidal parts of a sabkha cannot call on a drawdown hydrology and can only be supplied marine salts from
salt spray as it is blown inland, or from waters washed over the sabkha by the occasional storm-driven wash-over and breakout.
Thus, if current ideas of where ancient bedded evaporites form are considered from a strictly uniformitarian view using
Quaternary climatic analogues, then the study of where bedded salts have developed best in the world over the past 2 million
years, leads to a conclusion that large bedded salt deposits are not marine-fed. Instead, in the Quaternary, thick bedded salts form
best in tectonically active, subsiding hypersaline groundwater sumps located in high-altitude, high-relief, cold-arid deserts. These
depressions are hydrographically closed, with the purer, most voluminous, examples of 100 m-thick evaporite successions located
in tectonically active piggy-back depressions, with lake floors and hydrologies that are more than 2000 m above sea level. Their
hydrologies are endorheic and strongly influenced by deeply circulating meteoric waters. In addition, the larger, stacked bedded
salts are supplied ions via the dissolution of older marine halokinetic salts in the surrounding drainage basin (Table 6).

Tectonism and Eustacy Drive the Formation of Mega-Evaporites
Further back in geologic time, it is evident that the Earth is evolving out of the icehouse-dominated climate of the last few million
years—with permanent ice caps waxing and waning at the world’s poles—into a greenhouse-dominant global climate (Fig. 14A).
The Carboniferous-Permian Periods were the last icehouse episode, before the current one. In greenhouse times there are no
permanent polar ice sheets and fewer glaciers in high-altitude mountain belts. The transition into greenhouse climate changes the
current 4th-order icehouse eustatic style, with 100-m amplitude changes every 100,000 years or so, into 4th-order greenhouse
responses with much lower 3–5-m amplitude oscillations every 100,000 years (Fig. 14B). Lack of polar caps in the greenhouse
world raises world sealevel by about 40–50 m, as water is no longer held in permanent ice sheets. Thus, even without tectonic
considerations, there is more continental freeboard in greenhouse times, with increased potential for significant cratonic coverage
by epicontinental and pericontinental seaways.
Looking back across the greenhouse world of the Paleocene and Mesozoic periods, shows that coincident depositional templates
encompass a broader range of tectonic settings, as well as changes in the rates of seafloor spreading, the assembly and dispersal of
supercontinents, and shorter events of significant igneous outpourings (superplumes and associated Large Igneous Provinces—
LIPS). These variables, including periods of stable sealevel associated with supercontinental amalgamation, explain the greater range
of greenhouse climate potentials. Hence, ancient marine-fed evaporite accumulations are much more extensive than those that were

Fig. 14 Relationship between icehouse and greenhouse conditions, eustasy and global CO2. (A) Palaeolatitudinal extent of glacial tillite in relation to net forcing of
climate due to variations in CO2 and solar luminosity. Inferred times of general greenhouse, icehouse and short cooler climate periods in Mesozoic. (B) Eustatic
sealevel curves, showing first order Vail sealevel curve in the upper part. Rest of diagram plots typical amplitudes and periodicities of higher order sealevel curves.
Third order curves have a 1–10 my periodicity. Schematic 4th-order with superimposed 5th-order sealevel curves are drawn for icehouse and greenhouse
conditions.
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Fig. 15 Schematic cross sections of ancient evaporite settings that have no modern analogues. (A) Platform evaporites. (B) Basinwide evaporites.

assembled in the time-limited, high-amplitude, high-frequency eustatic base seen throughout the icehouse-dominant Quaternary
climes. Despite this, salt accumulation times were still short, typically less than a million years or so.
There are particular times across the Phanerozoic Eon when massive quantities of evaporites accumulated in relatively short
time intervals in saline giant or megahalite/megasulphate basins. These massive accumulations of salts precipitated beneath arid
climates spanning both greenhouse and icehouse climates. Ancient marine-fed megahalite and megasulphate sequences accrued
in either of two plate-scale settings, which at certain times merged, namely; (1) platform evaporate sequences (Fig. 15A) and, (2)
basinwide evaporite sequences (Fig. 15B). In contrast to the nonmarine continental dominance of Quaternary evaporite settings,
platform evaporites require greenhouse eustasy and a marine feed into a restricted subsealevel epeiric lagoon. Another important
differential is that basinwide evaporites need tectonically- and hydrographically-isolated sub-sealevel basin sumps, typically
located along plate edges showing continent-to-continent proximity, and in regions with feeder hydrologies of marine seepage
and occasional marine overflow (Fig. 14B). Platform evaporites can accumulate in shallow-water shelf portions of the basinwide
depositional spectrum, or they can accumulate above a marine carbonate shelf during a hydrographically-isolated stage. Neither
platform nor basinwide conditions are present on the current earth surface. For basinwide sequences, suitable hydrologic-tectonic
conditions were last present during the Messinian Salinity Crisis in the Mediterranean region, while epeiric platform evaporite
settings were last present on earth across large parts of the Middle East carbonate platform during the Eocene greenhouse
(Tables 7 and 8).
A third group of ancient evaporite deposits is also evident, namely those encompassing all nonmarine lacustrine beds past and
present (Table 9). The lacustrine group has same-scale, modern-ancient counterparts, unlike ancient marine platform and basinwide
evaporites. The saline lacustrine depositional style dominates evaporite styles in the icehouse climates of the Quaternary Period, and
so biases a strictly uniformitarian (time-limited) view of the past.

Platform Evaporites
Platform evaporites are made up of stratiform beds, usually <50 m thick and composed of stacked <1–5 m thick parasequences or
evaporite cycles, with a variably-present restricted-marine carbonate unit at cycle bases (Table 7 and Fig. 15A). Usually, platform
salts were deposited in laterally extensive (>50–100 km wide), hydrographically-isolated, sub-sealevel, marine-seepage lagoons
(salterns) or evaporitic mudflats (sabkhas and salinas) (Fig. 16). These regions are hundreds to more than a thousand kilometers in
width and have no same-scale modern counterparts (Fig. 17). Units of platform evaporite extended as widespread depositional
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Selected platform evaporites (dominantly megasulphate systems).

Periplatform evaporite

Age

Comments/key references

Rus Fm., Arabian Basin, Qatar, Saudi
Arabia
Ferry Lake Anhydrite, NE Gulf coast,
USA
Smackover/Buckner Fm., N Gulf
Coast, USA
Hith Anhydrite, Arabian Basin, Middle
East

Eocene, Lower

Middle Anhydrite Marker, Khuff Fm.,
Middle East

Permian, Upper

San Andres Fm., Northern Delaware
Basin margin, USA

Permian

Cadjebut Fm., Canning Basin margin,
Australia

Ordovician

Cool Creek Fm., Arbuckle platform,
USA

Ordovician

Red Heart Dolomite, Georgina Basin,
Australia

Cambrian,
Lower-Middle

Intracratonic Platform evaporite
successions

Neoproterozoic
to Eocene

Has a total thickness of about 100 m, composed of limestones and dolomitic limestones (often
argillaceous) passing upward into massive 10 m thick saltern anhydrite
Divided in 9 individual saltern anhydrites that are traceable from southern Mississippi to southern
Florida and intercalated with normal marine bioclastic limestones
Buckner Anhydrite made up of intercalated 2–6 m thick saltern anhydrites and marine limestones.
It extends from Florida Panhandle to South Texas
Hith Anhydrite is a regional seal that extends across much of the Arabian Peninsula and locally
reaches 170 m in thickness. It is composed of bluish-gray to alternating bands of blue and white
anhydrite with two internal carbonates and separates marine carbonates of underlying Arab Fm
from overlying Yamama (unconformable base)
Middle Anhydrite can be traced from eastern Saudi Arabia to offshore UAE, and reaches the onshore
Fars Province of Iran. This anhydrite is some 12–17 m (20–39 ft) thick and consists of massive
saltern anhydrite with minor thin interbeds of dolomite
Anhydrite occurs as widespread saltern units composed of massive nodular mosaic anhydrite beds
up to 5 m thick capping cyclic shoaling variably-dolomitised platform carbonates. Individual
anhydrite beds (P1-P5) that can be traced from Palo Duro basin into shelf edge of the SlaughterLevelland trend
Saltern anhydrites up to 5 m thick extend across a Devonian platform embayment pass and pass
laterally into the sulphide mineralized ore horizons of the Cadjebut Mine region. Saltern sulphates
capped shoaling oncolitic and bioclastic muds that overlie normal marine grainstones and
wackestones
At least three 1–2 m thick breccias, interpreted to be of solution collapse origin, are present in the
Cool Creek and define the presence of former widespread saltern anhydrite units that capped
restricted marine stromatolitic carbonate platform sediments
Red Heart Dolomite which extends across much of Central Australia is a completely dolomitised
100 m-thick platform carbonate deposited in an evaporitic shallow-water epeiric seaway It is
characterized by at least four shallowing-upwards saltern anhydrite-capped cycles. Many of the
surface and near-surface anhydrites caps are now leached and represented by collapse breccias
North Sahara Basin, Africa; Canning Basin, Australia; Muschelkalk and Paris Basins, SW Germany
and Spain; Amazonas Basin, South America; West Siberian Basin, Russia; Michigan Basin and
Williston Basin, USA (see also Table 8)

Cretac., Lower
Cretac., Lower
Jurassic, Upper

The shallow water textures and intercalated marine carbonates mean many basinwide intracratonic evaporites are also classified as platform evaporites.

sheets across large portions of hydrographically-isolated marine platform areas that passed seaward across a subaerial seepage
barrier into open marine sediments.
In marine margin epeiric settings, such as the Jurassic Arab/Hith and Permian Khuff cycles of the Middle East or the Cretaceous
Ferry Lake Anhydrite in the Gulf of Mexico, these platform evaporites are intercalated with shoalwater marine-influenced carbonate
shelf/ramp sediments, which in turn pass basinward across a subaerial sill into open marine carbonates (Fig. 18A and B). Landward
they pass into arid zone continental siliciclastics or carbonate mudflats. Platform evaporite deposition occurred in both pericontinental and epicontinental settings, at times of low-amplitude 4th and 5th order sealevel changes, which typify greenhouse eustasy
(Figs. 13 and 16). Platform evaporites also typify the saline stages of some parts of intracratonic and other basinwide settings
(Fig. 16). Platform evaporites cannot form on carbonate shelves in the high-amplitude, high-frequency sealevel changes of icehouse
eustasy. The 100 m + amplitude oscillations of Icehouse times mean sealevel falls off the shelf edge approximately every
100,000 years, so that any evaporite that had formed on the platform is subaerially exposed, leached and removed. The only
known marine-edge evaporites tied to the penultimate interglacial highstand are small-scale highly-eroded salina remnants that
locally crop out on the Sharma coast of the Red Sea, Egypt.
Fourth order high-amplitude icehouse eustatic cycles tend to prevent laterally-continuous carbonate sediment barriers
forming at the top of the shelf to slope break, and so icehouse evaporite systems are usually not hydrographically isolated
(drawdown) at the platform scale. Rather, icehouse eustasy favors nonmarine as the dominant evaporite style, along with small
ephemeral marine-margin salt bodies, as seen today in the Holocene halite and gypsum beds of Lake Macleod in coastal West
Australia.
Ancient platform evaporite successions may contain halite beds, especially in intracratonic basinwide settings, but periplatform
environments, outside of intracratonic basins, are typically dominated by 5–40 m thick Ca-sulphate beds intercalated with normalmarine platform carbonates (Table 7). The lateral extent of these epeiric platform sulphate bodies, like the Middle Anhydrite
Member of the Permian Khuff Formation of Saudi Arabia, with a current area of more than 1,206,700 km2, and the Hith Anhydrite
of the UAE and Saudi Arabia (1,068,540 km2 in size), constitute some of the most aerially-extensive evaporite beds ever deposited
(Fig. 18A).
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Table 8
Representative examples of basinwide evaporites (also called saline giants and basin-centre evaporites). In some the former evaporite beds are now
represented by laterally extensive solution breccia horizons. This listing is representative of the Phanerozoic, with a few Neoproterozoic examples.
Sequence of interest

Basin/setting and location

Age

Basin style

Tectonic event

Messinian Evaporites

Lago-Mare (“lake sea”),
Mediterranean
Gulf of Suez—Red Sea, Middle East

Miocene, Upper

Flexure

Convergent foreland Alpine

Extension

Mesopotamian Basin, Middle East
Khorat Basin, Thailand

Miocene, Middle—
Upper
Miocene, Middle
Cretaceous, Upper

Todilto Basin, New Mexico, USA
Gulf of Mexico Basin, Gulf Coast
Scotian Basin, and Grand Banks,
Canada
Cheshire Basin, United Kingdom
Oued Mya Basin, Algeria, Northern
Sahara

Jurassic, Middle
Jurassic, Middle
Upper Triassic-Lower
Jurassic
Triassic
Upper Triassic-Lower
Jurassic (Liassic)

Flexure
Extension
Extension

Red Sea Breakup and the formation of the Red
Sea/Suez Rift
Convergent foreland Zagros-Taurus
Convergent foreland Cretaceous inversion and
thrust loading
Convergent foreland Ancestral Rockies
Incipient Gulf of Mexico-Atlantic rift
Incipient Atlantic rifting

Extension
Extension

Incipient Atlantic rifting
Intraplate sag basin atop grabens created by
incipient Atlantic and Tethyan rifting

Ghadames (Berkine) Basin, Algeria

Extension
Flexure

Belayim and Gharib
formations
Gachsaran Formation
Maha Sarakham
Formation
Todilto Formation
Louann Salt
Argo Formation &
Osprey Evaporites
Northwich Halite
Halite (S1-S4, Las and
Dogger Anhydrite
units)
Saliferous units

Flexure
Flexure

Argiles d’Argana

Essaouria Basin, Morocco

Triassic, Upper
Jurassic, Lower
Triassic, Upper

Formation Salifere

Saharan Atlas, Algeria

Triassic, Upper

Flexure

Salina d’Ourgla

Northern Sahara Salt Basin, Algeria

Triassic, Upper

Flexure

Nikitov, Slavyan, and
Kramatov Formations
Rotliegende

Dnieper-Donets Basin, Ukraine and
Russia
Dniepr-Donets Basin, Eastern
Europe
NW European Basin, NW Europe

Permian, Lower
(Kungurian salt)
Permian, Lower

Flexure
Flexure

Intraplate sag basin atop grabens created by
incipient Atlantic and Tethyan rifting
Intraplate sag basin atop grabens created by
incipient Atlantic and Tethyan rifting
Intraplate sag basin; incipient Atlantic and
Tethyan rifting
Intraplate sag basin; incipient Atlantic and
Tethyan rifting
Post-rift sag reactivated by Uralian Orogeny
(Hercynian)
Foreland Variscan Orogeny

Permian, Upper

Flexure

Post Variscan Orogeny collapse

Permian, Upper
Permian, Lower

Flexure
Flexure

Marathon-Ouchita
Foreland, Uralian Orogeny. Collision of Russian
Platform with the Siberia/Kazakhstan block

Carboniferous

Extension

Carboniferous, Upper
Carboniferous, Upper

Flexure
Flexure

Synrift stage of post-Caledonian intracontinental
rifting
Ancestral Rockies
Distal effect of Marathon-Ouchita orogeny

Carboniferous, Lower
Devonian, Upper
Frasnian and
Famennian
Devonian, Middle

Extension
Extension

Cabot fault-Belle Isle transtensional system
Synrift via crustal stretching (passive margin)

Flexure

Silurian, Middle-Upper

Flexure

Intracratonic sag; a distal effect of thrust-loaded
compression of the western Laurasian plate
Intracratonic sag during Taconian thrust loading,
sits atop Mesoproterozoic Midcontinent rift
basin
Pre-rift to Synrift stage of intracratonic sag

Zechstein Basin, NW
Europe
Castile Formation
Iren Horizon, Kungurian
evaporites
Otto Fiord Formation
Paradox Formation
Cruzeiro do Sul
Formation
Windsor Group
Liven Horizon

Prairie Evaporite
Salina Group

Delaware Basin, West Texas
North Caspian Basin (aka Pri- or
Peri-Caspian), Kazakhstan and
Russia
Sverdrup Basin, Canadian Arctic
Islands
Paradox Basin, Colorado-Utah USA
Amazonas Basin, South America
Magdalen Basin, Eastern Canada
Dniepr-donets Basin, Ukraine and
Russia
Elk Point Basin, Western Canada
Plains
Michigan Basin, USA

Mallowa Salt
(Carribuddy
Formation)
Chandler Formation

Canning Basin, Northwest Australia

Ord. -Silurian

Extension

Amadeus Basin, Central Australia

Cambrian, Lower

Flexure

Lower and upper
Usolye Group

Turukhan—Irkutsk—Olekmin salt
basin, SE Siberian Craton

Flexure

Hormuz Formation

Arabian Basin, Middle East

Ara Salt, Oman

Fahud, Gaba and South Oman Salt
Basins, Oman

Late Neoproterozoic
(Vendian)-early
Cambrian
Late Neoproterozoicearly Cambrian
(550 Ma)
Late Neoproterozoicearly Cambrian
(550 Ma)

Petermann Range Orogeny—Gondwana
Accretion
Intracratonic Sag-Gondwana assembly

Compression

Collision flexure—Pan African Orogeny;
Gondwana Accretion

Compression

Collision flexure—Pan African Orogeny;
Gondwana Accretion
(Continued )
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Table 8

(Continued)

Sequence of interest

Basin/setting and location

Age

Basin style

Tectonic event

Bitter Springs
Formation

Amadeus Basin, Central Australia

Early Neoproterozoic
(800 Ma)

Rift—Rodinia breakup

Callana Formation

Adelaide Geosyncline, South
Australia

Early Neoproterozoic
(800 Ma)

Browne Fm

Officer Basin, West Australia

Early Neoproterozoic
(800 Ma)

Extensionintracratonic
sag
Extensionintracratonic
sag
Extensionintracratonic
sag

Table 9

Rift—Rodinia breakup

Rift—Rodinia breakup

Selected pre-quaternary lacustrine evaporite examples classified by age and tectonic setting.

Sequence of interest

Basin/setting

Locality

Age

Beds of displacive borates
Gypsiferous Blanchetown Formation
Massive halite of Salar Grande
Bed I and Bed II
Furnace Creek Fm. (borate beds)
Gypsum as beds and fracture-fills
Lacustrine carbonates
2.5 km thick lacustrine halite
Kirmir Fm.
Juncalito Fm.
Bedded and nodular gypsum (glauberite)
Bedded and nodular gypsum (glauberite)
Creede Fm.
Potash beds of Couche Inferieure
Green River Fm.
Bembridge Limestone Fm.
Taleh Fm.
La Tinaja del Oso (colemanite)
Uhangri Fm.
Mmashoro Fm.
El Molino Fm.
Lagoa Feia Fm.
Codocedo Limestone Member
Drakensberg Group
Kalkrand Fm.
Mercia Mudstone Group
Passaic and Lockatong Fms.
Blomidon redbeds
Buntsandstein
Pingdiquan Fm.
Groden Fm.
Opeche Shale
Nippewalla Group
Rotliegende sediments
Old Red Sandstone (middle)
Parakeelya Alkali Member

Bigadic, Emet and Kirka basins
Palaeolake Bungunnia
Cordillera de la Costa forearc
Olduvai Gorge, East African Rift
Extensional half-graben
Sivrihisar/Sultancayir/Cankiri basins
Ries-impact-crater
Hualapai basin
Beypazari Basin
Puna Plateau—intra-arc basin
Calatayud Basin
Ebro Basin—foreland basin
Ancient Lake Creede
Mulhouse Basin
Uinta and Piceance basins
Isle of Wight
Somalia
Magdalena extension basin
Yucheon Group
Basal Kalahari Group
Potosi Basin
Campos Basin
Atacama region
Intercalated in Karoo basalts
Karoo flood basalt province
North Atlantic rift basins
Newark Basin
Fundy Basin
Helgoland Basin
Junggar Basin
Intermontane basins, Alps
Williston Basin
Continental interior sag basins
Muhlhausen and Ilfeld basins
Orcadian Basin
Officer Basin

Turkey
Murray Basin, Australia
Central Andes, Chile
Tanzania
Death Valley, USA
Anatolia, Turkey
Southern Germany
NW Arizona
NW Turkey
NW Argentina
Spain
Spain
Colorado, USA
Rhine Graben, Europe
Utah and Colorado
Southern England
El Bur Plateau
Mexico
SW Korea
Botswana
Bolivia
Brazil
Northern Chile
Southern Namibia
Namibia
Southern Britain
Eastern North America
Nova Scotia
East Greenland
NW China
Tyrol, Austria
North Dakota, USA
Kansas, USA
Germany
Scotland
Australia

Neogene
Neogene
Neogene
Pliocene
Pliocene-Miocene
Miocene
Miocene
Miocene
Miocene, Middle—Upper
Miocene, Middle—Upper
Miocene, Lower
Miocene, Lower
Oligocene, Upper
Oligocene, Lower
Eocene
Eocene, Upper
Eocene, Lower-Middle
Mid-Tertiary
Cretaceous
Cretaceous, Upper
Cretaceous, Upper—Tertiary, Lower
Cretaceous, Lower
Jurassic, Upper—Cretaceous, Lower
Jurassic, Lower
Jurassic, Lower
Triassic, Upper
Triassic, Upper
Triassic, Upper
Triassic, Middle
Permian, Upper
Permian, Upper
Permian, Middle
Permian, Middle
Late Carboniferous-Permian
Devonian, Lower
Cambrian
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Fig. 16 Depositional settings for ancient marine-fed evaporites. Greenhouse eustacy in a restricted marine lagoon favors the formation of ancient platform
evaporites compared to the tectonic factors that favor the formation of basinwide evaporites in subsealevel isolated basinal sumps.

Fig. 17 Epeiric (epicontinental) seaways that covered large areas of the continental interior with shallow marine waters are known as intracratonic basins, while
epeiric seaways that formed as very wide shelf edges along the continental margin define pericontinental seaways. Waters were very shallow over areas that were
hundreds to thousands of kilometers across. Neither setting has a modern counterpart; pericontinental seaways that evolve into salterns and or evaporitic mudflats
are more typical of marine-margin eustatic styles on the earth in greenhouse climate mode, when the lack of permanent polar icecaps, especially coupled with
higher rates of seafloor spreading, meant the continental freeboard was much larger than it is today. Periplatform evaporites favored by greenhouse eustacy
(relatively stable at 4th order 100,000 year sealevel cycle) with additional isolation (tectonic or 5th order sealevel-fall induced) needed to deposit platform evaporites.
Icehouse eustacy means high amplitude and high frequency oscillations, resulting in hydrologic instability of the shelf and so no platform evaporites in icehouse
times unless hydrographical isolation is set up on a tectonically-isolated intracratonic sag basin (aulacogen).
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Fig. 18 Platform evaporites. (A) Major facies belts and age-based stratigraphy and their interrelationships in the Permian Khuff Formation of the Middle East.
(B) Lower Cretaceous Ferry Lake Anhydrite, northern Gulf of Mexico. N-S cross section showing distribution of main anhydrite beds from wireline logs and
distribution of anhydrite saltern on the platform behind the rudistid shelf margin shoal.

Basinwide Evaporites
Basinwide or mega-evaporite deposits are laterally extensive evaporite units more than 50–100 m thick, made up of varying
combinations of deepwater and shallow water evaporites (Fig. 15B and Table 8). They retain textural evidence of diverse, but
synchronous, local depositional settings including mudflat, saltern, slope and basin (Fig. 19). When broad-scale evaporite
deposition occurs, the whole basin hydrology is evaporitic, holomictic, and typically saturated with the same mineral phase across
much of the basin floor. Brine depths range from ephemeral to deep, as seen on a much smaller scale today in the modern Dead Sea
Northern Basin (Fig. 20).

Fig. 19 The two dominant styles of basinwide platform to basinal deposition, namely layered brine versus holomictic based on a Dead Sea analogy.
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Fig. 20 Dead Sea sediment textures. (A) Compiled columnar section and primary sedimentary facies. The main types of sediments comprising the DSDDP core
are: (1) alternating aragonite and detritus laminae (aad facies; brown-white lamination), characterizing periods of enhanced freshwater input; (2) laminated silts (ld
facies; brown), characterizing floods occurring during periods of relative aridity; (3) halite (gray) and gypsum layers (red) marking lake level drops. A pebble unit ca.
235 mblf (yellow) marks the catastrophic low point of water elevations during MIS5 (B) Schematic of textures tied to hydrological evolution of the Dead Sea
brine lake. Figure constructed from information in Torfstein A, Goldstein SL, Kushnir Y, Enzel Y, Haug G and Stein M (2015) Dead Sea drawdown and monsoonal
impacts in the Levant during the last interglacial. Earth and Planetary Science Letters 412: 235–244 and Sirota I, Enzel Y and Lensky NG (2017) Temperature
seasonality control on modern halite layers in the Dead Sea: In situ observations. Geological Society America Bulletin 129: 1181–1194.

The Dead Sea today is generally a holomictic system and has been since February 1979, before which, for the previous 400 years,
it was a layered-brine meromictic system. Currently, the holomictic brine system in the Northern Basin of the Dead Sea is
accumulating halite as; (1) decimeter-thick chevron-dominated beds on the saline-pan floor of the shallow parts around the
basin edge in waters typically less than 1–10 m deep; and (2) as coarse inclusion-poor crystal meshworks of halite on the deep basin
floor that sit below a halite-saturated brine column up to hundreds of metres deep.
The Dead Sea lake floor can be divided thermally into two principal halite environments: a deep, (Hypolimnetic describes the
layer of water in a thermally stratified lake that lies below the thermocline, is noncirculating, and remains near-perpetually stagnant
and generally dysaerobic to anaerobic.) hypolimnetic lake floor and a shallow, epilimnetic lake floor.(Epilimnion describes the
water layer above the thermocline). Across the deeper hypolimnetic lake floor, halite continuously precipitates with seasonal
variations that during summer, consolidate coarse halite crystal meshes under slight supersaturation and in winter, form unconsolidated, fine halite crystal, lake floor deposits under high supersaturation (Fig. 20B). These observations support interpretations of
the seasonal alternation of halite crystallization mechanisms. Halite, being a prograde salt, means seasonal temperature variations
influence the shallow epilimnetic lake floor, with bottom heating driving intensive summer dissolution of part of the previous year’s
halite deposit. This results in thin sequences with annual unconformities and emphasizes the control of temperature seasonality on
the characteristics of the precipitated halite layers in shallow portions of a holomictic lake water column (Fig. 20B). At the same time
halite continues to crystallize on the deeper hypolimnetic floor, at the expense of the dissolution of the epilimnetic floor. Over time
this drives lateral focusing with thickening of halite deposits in the deeper part of the basin, and thinning of the halite in shallow
more-marginal positions.
Thick, massive salt beds usually dominate ancient basinwide successions and are generally more than 100–500 m thick.
Deposits are made up of stacked halite beds, but can also contain substantial volumes of thick-bedded Ca-sulphate and evaporitic
carbonate, as in the intracratonic basinwide accumulations of the Castile Formation in the Delaware Basin and the Otto Fiord
Formation in the Sverdrup Basin (Table 8). Owing to inherent purity and thickness of the deposited halite, many halite-dominant
basinwide beds are also remobilized, via loading or tectonics, into various halokinetic geometries. Some basinwide systems (mostly
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Fig. 21 Formation of basinwide evaporites. (A) Stages of the Wilson Cycle with main evaporitic stages are shaded orange. (B) Tectonic and hydrographically
isolated (marine endorheic) continent-margin situations where basinwide evaporites tend to accumulate (evaporite beds are shaded pink) Suitable plate positions
facilitating mega-evaporites are tied mainly to world-scale times of continent-continent proximity and so link to the various stages of the Wilson Cycle.

in marine-fed intracratonic settings) entrain significant accumulations of potash salts, as in the Devonian Prairie Evaporite of
western Canada. In contrast, all Quaternary examples of commercial potash deposits are accumulating in continental lacustrine
systems.
Basinwide evaporite deposits are the result of a combination of tectonic and hydrological conditions that are not currently active
on the world’s surface (Fig. 21). Basinwide deposition was most recently active in the Late Miocene (Messinian), in association with
soft-suture collision basins tied to the Alpine-Himalaya orogenic belt (Fig. 22), and also in the Middle Miocene (Badenian) basins
developed in the early rift stages of the Red Sea (Table 8).
Timing and styles of plate-plate interaction that combine to form mega-evaporite accumulations are encompassed in stages of
the Wilson Cycle, which recognizes a plate tectonic cycle in terms of plate divergence passing to convergence (see stages A through H;

Fig. 22 Messinian evaporites. (A) NW-SE seismic line in the Gulf of Lions, NW Mediterranean Sea. (B) Distribution of basinwide Messinian evaporites, both onshore
and offshore across the modern Mediterranean, also shows the approximate position of the seismic line in A. (C) Schematic showing tectonism-related distribution of
continental, marine margin and basin centre evaporites around the time of closure of the Mediterranean basin and the Late Miocene salinity crisis. Schematic is
constructed based on the geology of the Mediterranean Ridges, Sicily and the Italian Peninsula. (A) Image courtesy of Francois Bache.
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Fig. 21A). Named in honor of J. Tuzo Wilson, the Wilson Cycle encapsulates the notion that as new ocean basins open, via the
formation of new seafloor, others must close, driven by the process of subduction and ultimately continent-continent collision. This
creates repeating world-scale tectonic cycles of made up rifting, extension, compression, collision, planation and then transition in
the next rifting and extension episode (Fig. 21A).
Compilations of the time-related distribution of ancient marine evaporites establish four tectonic environments where megaevaporite beds precipitate in terms of the Wilson Cycle (Fig. 21B and Table 8). They are: (1) areas of rifting where continental plates
are beginning to move apart (divergent plates in “rift to drift” transition—stages B to early C); (2) areas where continental plates are
merging (convergent or colliding plates—stages E to initial F); (3) areas of intracontinental or intraplate sagging (intracratonic
basins), which are often the result of far-field plate stress induced by continental orogeny in zones of pre-existing crustal weakness
(i.e., rift belt (aulacogen) or foreland depressions—intracratonic basins in stage A); and (4) thick (km-scale) halite sequences in
regions of rapidly subsiding continental crust associated within transform or strike-slip settings (conservative or neutral plate
margin—stage F-A).
Only in Wilson Cycle stages F (continent-continent collision) through to C (rift—incipient ocean) can continental plate edges be
sufficiently close to create the hydrographic isolation needed to facilitate marine seepage into a sub-sealevel basin floor and so
precipitate marine-fed mega-evaporites. Times of continent-continent proximity are illustrated by brown shading in Fig. 21A. The
same plate-edge interactions at times of continent-continent proximity are also likely to drive the gentle continent interior flexures
that create intracratonic sags.
Isostatic responses to plate-edge and plate-interior flexure explains why many regions of basinwide evaporites are underlain by
thinned or transitional continental lithosphere, although in some cases hydrographically-isolated parts of the basin floor can be
underlain by oceanic crust (such as the South Atlantic Aptian salt basins). Stages C, D and E of the Wilson Cycle encapsulate open
marine settings where any deposited sediments are situated above, and surrounded by, dense ocean lithosphere. Hypsometry favors
ongoing hydrographic connection to the waters of the open ocean, so precluding subsealevel hydrographic isolation, unless the
plate was elevated by the effects of local tectonism or migration over a mantle plume.
An extensional basinwide evaporite succession typically passes up into marine carbonates as it is deposited in an extensional
setting, where a widening subsealevel rift opens into a hydrographically-isolated incipient ocean (Fig. 21B). Evaporite deposition
then ceases as the seepage-fed marine basin opens further into a passive margin with its continuous surface connection to waters of
the open ocean. The transition from continental-interior rift, with continental lacustrine brine-fed evaporite minerals and carbonates, to marine-fed rift successions with marine evaporite mineralogies, to open marine passive-margin carbonates, is seen in most
rift evaporite basin fills (Fig. 21B). Compressional basinwide evaporite sequences, formed in Stage E, typically overlie marine
sediments and are then overlain by continental sediments (Fig. 21B). Like epeiric periplatform and intracratonic evaporites, both
marine-fed incipient ocean (Stage B) and collision suture evaporate deposits (Stage E), have no modern same-scale Quaternary
analogues—they are the result of combined tectonic and climatic processes that are not present on the Earth surface today.
Brine inflow to these ancient tectonically-induced evaporitic lows tends to be maintained by continuous seepage of marine
groundwaters into the depression (i.e., they are sub-sealevel marine-exudate hydrologies), along with the occasional marine
flooding of the barrier. This ancient evaporite hydrology is tied to arid climates, as these are the zones of the world’s ocean surface
where there is always the potential to lose more water from the basin than can enter.
Basinwide systems will be active again in the future at sites and times of appropriate plate-plate interaction when two continental
plate edges are nearby, and the intervening seafloor is in or near a plate-edge rift or suture such that it is both sub-sealevel and
hydrographically-isolated (Fig. 21B). Unlike most platform evaporites, basinwide sequences do not require greenhouse eustacy, but
do need the appropriate association of arid climate and tectonics. The latter sets up a deep hydrographically-isolated subsealevel
tectonic depression (drawdown basin) with a geohydrology that draws on a vast reserve of marine mother brine in the nearby ocean.
For this reason, saline giants tend to form at times of plate-scale continent-continent proximity and so occur mostly in cratonmargin settings.
Basinwide deposits are also known as basin-centre deposits where thick salt successions tend to accumulate in the lowermost
sumps of hydrographically-isolated, restricted, marine-fed basins. Such sumps are seen in the thickest portions of Messinian
evaporites, as evident in a northwest-southeast seismic line south of the Gulf of Lions (Fig. 22A). The need for hydrographic
isolation of the drawdown sump is also why the thickest halites are in the more central basinal positions of the continent suture,
such as seen in the Messinian salts of the Mediterranean (Fig. 22B). If the brine body accumulating these basin-centre salts is
holomictic, then water depths in various parts of the salt-gathering area can range from ephemeral to deep, and will tend to be
monomineralic or at least 90% pure halite or gypsum.
The need for a tectonic driver to precipitate a basinwide salt succession complicates reconstructions of water depth. It is likely
that salt deposition is not synchronous across the whole basin, but is made up of series of marine-fed sumps. For example, the
reconstruction of depositional/tectonic associations indicates a hydrology where the timing of salt accumulations in piggy-back
basins, such as are exposed on the Isle of Sicily, will not accumulate at the same time as the main drawdown that forms the basin
centre Messinian salts on the central Mediterranean seafloor.

Lacustrine (Nonmarine) Evaporites
Quaternary continental playa/saline lacustrine deposits are constructed of stratiform salt units, with the greater volume of saline
sediment accumulating in the lower, more-saline portions of an endoheic lacustrine landscape. Marginal or ephemeral beds are
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usually dominated by nodular gypsum and displacive halite, deposited in extensive evaporitic mudflats and saltpans with textures
overprinted by capillary wicking. At the same time, bedded bottom-nucleated salt layers accumulating across variably-present
subaqueous floors of perennial brine lakes may be located in the lowermost reaches of the drainage sump.
In ancient counterparts, the total saline lacustrine thickness ranges from meters to hundreds of meters, with lateral extents
measured in tens to hundreds of kilometers (Table 9). Lacustrine salt beds are separated vertically, and usually surrounded, by
deposits of lacustrine muds, alluvial fans, ephemeral streams, sheet floods, eolian sands, and redbeds. As today, ancient lacustrine
salts accumulated in endoheic or highly-restricted continental discharge basins, with perennial saline water masses tending to occur
in the drainage sumps of steep-sided drainage basins.
Saline lake basins accumulating gypsum, or more saline salts like halite or glauberite, typically have a shallow water table in
peripheral saline mudflat areas and are dominated by continental sabkha textures. Nearby, the lowermost part of the lacustrine
depression or sump is typified by ephemeral ponded brine pan deposits, rather than permanent saline waters. Saline lacustrine
mineralogies depend on compositions of inflowing waters, so depositional sumps in regions with nonmarine ionic proportions in
the feeder inflow, accumulate thick sequences of nonmarine bedded salts dominated by trona, glauberite, and thenardite (Fig. 6).
In contrast, nonmarine areas with thalassic (seawater-like) inflows tend to accumulate stacked beds of halite, gypsum, and
anhydrite.
Across the Pliocene-Quaternary icehouse, less-saline perennial saline-lake beds tend to form mega-lakes during more humid
climate periods, while less-extensive saline-pan beds form during more arid periods in the same continental-lacustrine depressions
(e.g., Lake Bungunnia, Lake Magadi, Great Salt Lake, Lake Urmia). Lake Bungunnia, for example had an area of more than
50,000 km2 during its freshened stages and less than 10,000 km2 during its gypsiferous stages (Fig. 23). At a smaller scale, in
some modern saline lake basins, parts of the lake floor can be permanently located below the water surface forming subaqueous
evaporite beds, and beneath brine columns that are tens to hundreds of metres deep (Northern Basin in the Dead Sea or Lake Assal).
In some modern saline sumps dominated by mudflats, a perennial saline lake water mass is located toward the edge of a more
central salt-flat zone, forming a perennial water-filled “moat” facies surrounding a seasonally desiccated saline pan (as in Salar de
Atacama—Fig. 12A—and also Salar de Uyuni, Lake Magadi and Lake Natron). These permanent to near-permanent saline water
“moat” regions are typically created where fresher inflows encounter saltier beds of the lake centre, dissolving them and forming
water-filled peripheral depressions. Bottom sediment in the moats tend to be mesohaline meromictic carbonate laminites and can
contain TOC levels as high as 12% (as in Lake Magadi).
High-water stage perennial saline lacustrine sediments tend to be carbonate-rich or silica-rich (diatomaceous) laminites. Ancient
examples of large saline lacustrine deposits made up of alternating humid and desiccated lacustrine units include the Eocene Green
River Formation of Wyoming and the Permian Pingdiquan Formation of the Junggar Basin, China (Table 9).
Evaporites deposited in supra-sealevel lacustrine basins (especially Neogene deposits) have numerous same-scale Quaternary
analogues, unlike the more voluminous ancient marine platform and basinwide evaporites (Fig. 23). Clearly, across the Quaternary,
saline continent lacustrine settings possess areas of bedded salt accumulation that are far greater than those of any contemporaneous marine-fed salt sumps. But in ancient climes, especially in the continental interior of the Pangean supercontinent (midPermian to Triassic), regions of continental interior sabkhas and saline pans had areas far greater than any seen in Quaternary
continental saline sumps.

Varying Evaporite Volumes in Time
Across the Phanerozoic, after deposition of the Hormuz/Ara salt successions at the Cambrian-Precambrian boundary, the next
major salt extractions occurred during the Carboniferous-Permian periods and were related to the final accretion of the Pangaea
supercontinent (Fig. 24A). During the intervening Paleozoic periods there were only a few large extractions of halite from seawater,
mostly in intracratonic sag settings. Modeling suggests that the Paleozoic was a time of relatively stable, but slowly increasing,
salinity ranging through the upper 40’s into the lower 50’s (in parts per thousand; Fig. 24C).
The largest accumulations of Phanerozoic marine-fed salts are basinwide deposits, laid down in hydrographically-isolated
subsealevel depressions, created by divergent, convergent and intracratonic (intraplate) tectonics. Although the vast areal extents of
ancient platform and basinwide sequences are similar (Fig. 23), the volumes in basinwide settings are generally an order of
magnitude greater than platform evaporite beds laid down in a marine continental shelf. The difference reflects the discrepancy in
accommodation space created during hydrographic isolation in either setting (Fig. 15). A platform evaporite accumulating on a
marine shelf can only aggrade to the hydrologic base level tied to the adjacent exposed platform rim—hence platform evaporites are
only as thick as the prior lagoon was deep (typically less than 10–20 m). In contrast, basinwide deposition will aggrade to its
hydrologic equilibrium drawdown level, which means typical basinwide thicknesses in plate-edge settings are generally hundreds of
metres.
Basinwide sediment volumes are not evenly distributed across the Phanerozoic and times of widespread salt deposition
correspond to falls of salinity in the world’s oceans (Fig. 24). Thus, the highest falls in oceanic salinity are related to significant
extractions of NaCl into oceanic evaporite basins (extensional continent-continent proximity) or closing foreland ocean basins
(compressional continent-continent proximity).
Phanerozoic seas were at their freshest in the Late Cretaceous at around 80 Ma. This is because a substantial part of the Mesozoic
salt mass, which was deposited in the megahalites of the circum-Atlantic and circum-Tethyan basins, has since been recycled back
into the current oceans via a combination of dissolution and halokinesis. Periods characterized by marked decreases in salinity
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Fig. 23 Plots of the areas of each of the 15 largest examples of Quaternary lacustrine, Platform evaporites and Basinwide evaporites (extracted from centroid
areas listed in SaltWork version 1.7).

(Fig. 24C) are defined by times of mega-evaporite precipitation, while periods of increases in salinity define times when portions of
this salt were recycled back into the oceans (compare Fig. 24B with C).
The last significant extractions of salt from the ocean occurred during the late Miocene in the various Mediterranean Messinian
basins created by the collision of Eurasia with North Africa (Fig. 23). This occurred shortly after the large-scale extraction of water
from the ocean to form the ice cap of Antarctica and the deposition of the Middle Miocene Red Sea rift evaporites. Accordingly,
salinities in the early Miocene were between 37% and 39%, compared to 35% today (Fig. 24C). The preceding Mesozoic period was
a time of generally declining salinity associated with salt extractions during the opening of the North Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico
(Middle to Late Jurassic), and then the South Atlantic (Early Cretaceous).
The somewhat elevated Paleozoic ocean salinities implies that arid-zone marine-fed evaporites and evaporitic mudflat carbonates perhaps formed more readily from concentrating seawater brines in the early Phanerozoic epeiric seas. Thus, for much of the
Paleozoic and part of the Mesozoic, marine-fed evaporation started from a higher base, compared to the less saline oceans and
narrower, steeper icehouse continental shelves of today (less freeboard). This implies that halite saturation was more easily attained
from Paleozoic ocean waters, and yet the volumes of extracted marine halite were low for most of the Phanerozoic (300–500 Ma;
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Fig. 24 Phanerozoic evaporites in deep time. (A) Mass of Phanerozoic halite currently residing in the evaporite basin. (B) Reconstructed mass of recycled
Phanerozoic halite lost by combination of erosion and dissolution. Time of halite precipitation as influenced by accretion and disintegration (dispersal) of Pangean
supercontinent as well as other orogenic and tectonic events as shown. (C) Oceanic salinity changes for the last 500 my.

Fig. 24A and B). Perhaps conditions were less suitable for world-scale salt extractions at that time due to the more dispersed nature
of the major continental plates. Most Paleozoic megahalites accumulated in epeiric intracratonic sags (due to the distal effects of
orogeny) rather than as deposits along a cratonic periphery.
When estimates of the volume of salt being recycled back into the oceans are added to quantities of actual salt in the various
megahalite beds of the world, an interesting picture emerges of actual precipitated salt volumes at different times of enhanced
evaporite deposition. (Fig. 24B). Jurassic and Cretaceous successions define the greatest quantities of halite still remnant in
sedimentary basins. Deposition was mostly within the circum-Atlantic salt basins and tied to the early rift-to-drift transition during
the opening of the Neo-Tethys and the Atlantic. Yet, when recycled halite estimates are summed, these Mesozoic deposits comprise
smaller volumes than their Permian and Neoproterozoic/Cambrian counterparts, with the greatest volume of salt deposited in the
past 600 million years occurring in the various Neoproterozoic-early Cambrian Hormuz and Ara halite deposits of the Middle East
(Fig. 24B).
In the Phanerozoic Eon, the period from the Permian through Jurassic Periods generated the greatest volumes of both halite and
total evaporites (Fig. 24B). This corresponds to the time of the assembly and disassembly of the Pangaean supercontinent, reflecting
the periodicities of longterm (300–600 million year duration) tectonic patterns.
Substantial accumulations of basinwide evaporites are most likely to accumulate on the floors of isolated sub-sealevel
depressions at times of proximity of drifting landmasses. This occurs both during the mature stages of supercontinent assembly
and then during times of its early dispersal. Ongoing marine drawdown incursions into marine-fed, arid-zone, sub-sealevel basins
take place both as a supercontinent assembles (collision and foreland basins) and then as it unzips (rifts and sag basins).
Intracratonic evaporite basins, the third setting of substantial ancient salts, typically form in the continental interior in zones of
distal crustal flexure responding to tectonic interactions at the continental margins.
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